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The judicial decisions which put irulu,stria,l laws into ej fect or 
Bettle problerns of labour law not yet covered by legislation are bound 
to clairn an increasing place in the publications of the International 
Labour Office. A reader who wishes to use these docnments intelligent/y 
rn·ust necessarily have some idea of the machinery of the particular 
judicial system discussed, the tribunals by whose activities that S1Jstem 
is developed, its relation to legislation and other sources of national 
law, and finally the legal or de facto autlwrity enjoyed by each of 
its cornponent parts. For England the necessary information has 
been provided by a master hand in an article published by the Inter

national Labour Review in 19241• In this article my friend and 
colleague, Pro/essor H. C. Gutteridge, has answered all the essential 
questions which a jurist, and a fortiori a layman, must ask when 
he embarks npon the exploration of a foreign j1Ulicial system, and 
lias set out his material in a logical sequence which it would be hard 
to better. The wound plan of his article may therefore well serve 
as a model for a description of the administration of French Labour 
law, in so far as the di/ /erences in structure of the French and English 
legal systems will permit. 

Part of the article is due to the expert collaboration of two of my 
colleagues at Lyons . lrfr. Paul Pic has contributed an analysis of 
th.e respective functions of the various civil, industrial, and adminis
trative tribunals which together helz; ta build up industrial law ; and 
l,[r. Pierre Garraud has done the same for the crirninal tribunals. 
lriy own contribution consists of an account of the source.s and growth 
of industrial law, the whole being intended to form a complete reply 
w the questions s·uggested by the earlier article on England. I may 
-add that I have througlwut had the advantage of lrfr. Garraud's 
-valuable help. 

Edouard LAMBERT. 

1 Vol. X, No. 2, August 1924, pp. 209•235: "Tho Interprotation and Adminis
�ro.tion of Lubour Lo.ws in Englunci ", by Prof. I-I. C. ÜUTI'ERIDGE. 
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THE PvELAT.:O:NS JJET\\'EEN 1NDUS7RI.A.L LA.1,V AND GEXERA.L LA'\V 
I:S FitA�CE 

J. ABO.Ult logisla,tion to-day constitutcs a, spccial bra:nchof]Trench 
L logislation, and lrns been officiaily recogniscd as such in the

ma;1y dccrees r,nd orders which, during the last quarter of a centi;.Ty, 
have in turn defü:ed the curricula for instrnction i;1 law. Thes0 
curricuh, by class;ng it as a separate subject under the somowhat 
an1biguous na.me oî " inclustria,l legislation n, have givcn risc to 
a man ber of tcxtbooks which diiior from the corrospond.ing Eng�:srL 

\Voi·ks, such as thoso of Sir }Ienry Slusser, in t:1at they do 1:1-ot me:::cly 
cont11in u, com1ncnta:;:y c:: the various labour lat\·s, but give a syn
thetio survey of all the problems raised by the ccnilict betwecn 
the intorests of omployern and of cmployed. The I<'rench Logislat11ro 
has Griecl to h0.stcu this proccss of the inclividualisa,tion of labour 
law by ptonrnlgating in succossi-vo instalmonts a Coclo of L.1bour
ancl Social \<Velfare. 

J.1he Lo,bou.r Oocle ancl iis -1.îelution to O!her Codes 
The Labour Code, it Ïla,s bccn st1id., is 0110 only in narr�e. It 

bears littlo l'esemblanco to the systematic codifications of Uw 

beginr.1.ing of the ninctccüth century "Th'"11ich ensurcd the absoL.1t0 
indopentlence of crimürnl law 111.d the rclatively wide autonomy 
of comrnorcir.! law. It contains no gcneral reguie.tior. of ail the 
pi'obl�ms connectcd with the conditions of industrial wage earners, 
such as tlmt cstablished by the Russian Labour Cocle of lS lS 
reviscd Ü� 1922. It is c., mcrc juxtaposition of lpi,vs of <liffercnt date· 
und cLssirniln,r intention) r.,nd rescmblcs the English consolidatcd 
1\.cts or vvcn the lJ.m8rican Com1)ilcL. o.r Rcvisccl Statutcs much 
1nore tha:a i� clocs tho French codes of the nincteenth centur·,r1. 

l\lorcover, the Code i.s us yet incorr1plct�. Book I on " agr��c
meEts rclating to labour " \VB.,S pro.;:c.lllgatcd in 1910; Book II 
on " the regulation of labour conditions " in 1912 ; sir;.co then a, 
îmther part, ontitled " ju_risd.iction, concili.1tio11 and arbitration,_ 
vocational reprcsontation ", has bcen complotod, forming Book IV, 
prom1.:lg2..tcd ia the ..'.\.et of 20 June 192 ... L Subsequcnt laYvs un 
subj8cts a,lre�i.dy dcalt \Yitl1 by the Code havo bcc11 inccrporat0d 

1 On tho cuù�iîcatio:i of l.:i.bour lo.w, cf. I'. I>1c : '11raite' ilérn'cr.tairc de ,cg,,cw.ocr,indu..stricllc; Lc,<J lois ouvrières, 5th ccliLion, 1022, �os. lGD et scq., pp. Les lvi.s du. lravai: et de fo, 'prévoyance sociale; Lévislation ouvrière, 6Lh oditicn,.. roviscd by PE1um1 ... :a, 19:21, Nos. 41�{2, pp. 29-30. 
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in it; for instance, those of 25 M.arch and 25 June 1919 on collective 
labour agreements, the detailed provisions of whicli have been 
compressed into sections 31 and 32 of Book I in a manner most 
in,convenient for referenee. Similarly, the Act of 23 April 1919 
on the 8-hour day and that of 31 J anuary 1926 on special provisions 
concerning the use of white lead in painting form sections 6 et seq., 
and sections 79 and 173, of Book II. Yet so far only three books 
of the Code ha've been issued, although it is ultimately to consist 
of_ sevcn. 
:è:_', Them are, too, a large numbor of Acts which arc essentially 

within the field of labour law, but are not in the Code; for instance, 
the Act of !l April 1898 on the liability for accidents to workers 
du."ing their employment and the supplementary texts ; the Act 
of 9 April 1910 on workmen's and peasants' pensions; the Act 
of 22 NoYember 1918 for guaranteeing to mobilised workers the 
resumption of their contract of omployment; the Acts of 21 l\farch 
1884 and 12 M.arch HJ20 on trade associations; the Act of 26 July 
1925 establishing ohambors of trade ; etc. 

]!'urther, some of the provisions belonging to labour law are 
to be found scatterod in othcr codes or in Acts connected with 
these codes, Thus, in, the CD:se of the Civil Code, there is the Act 
of 13 July 1907 concerning the rights of married women to their 
earnings ; section 1780 on the hiring of domestic servants and 
workers ; section 2203 on privileges with respect to the payment 
of wages; section 2271 on limitat,ion of action with respect to the 
payment of the hire, supplies, or wages of workers ànd labourers ; 
in the 011Se of the Commercial Code, thcre is Book II, Title V, 
concerning the engagement and wages of sailors and mombers of 
the crew ; in the case of the Penal Code, there are section 14 and 
415 on attucks on the freedom of work. 

The Relations between Industrial Law and Civil Law 

In the prese;it state of the Labour Code industrial law can 
form ncither a wholly original body of law like administrative 
or· criminal law, nor- so specialised a branch of private law as com
mer�ial law. As a rr;.E;,ttor of fact, it did not begin to stand out from 
the gencral baokgroè.nd of civil law until the end of the nineteenth 
century,. whon the reaction agaii1St the policy of economic laisser 
faire was beginniLg to find expression in legislation. Though 
certain olcmonts, such as fa0tory inspection and the regulation of 
safoty and health conditions, lir"k it up with both administrative 
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and criffiinal Ja\r, 1vhilo others, sud1 as sociu.l insurancc 1 ofic: � 
rcaliy inclcpondent field of a,ctivity, its central features are sLill 
closcly bound up with the Civil Code, from which their gcnoral 
structure is dcrived. 

The incüvidual contr2,ct of employment cornes within the sphare 
of civil as well as of industrial fow, and the many provisions on 
this subjcct in Book II of tlie Labour Code are but modifications, 
due to tLe influence of new conceptions of coilcctiYe law, of �he 
indi0

• :::'.ua,list principles oi the Civil Code which <1re still the gcneral 
law. Even collective :1grccmcnts for fixing rates of wages and othcr 
gcne:2,l conditions of work ::C{'C not frce from this subjection to che 
guiiling principles of civil law. It is truc thr,t Book I oî the Labour 
Code (Act of 25 Î\Iarch l9Ul) made important exceptions to these 
p1inciplc.s in favour of collective agreements covercd by the dc:fi
nition in section 31 : " any agreement .... concluclcd betwcen 
xcprc3entatives of a, tra.,de association or a.ny othcr group of \Vork�r.;, 
of the ono part, and teprcscntativcs of an industrial association 
or any othcr group of cmploycrs, or sevcral employcrs contracting 
indiYi<lually, or cvcn a, single e1nploycr, of the other pa,rt ". But 

the :_·cstrictive terms of this definiticn lcave tw'o classes of n-grec
ments on '<rngcs or cm;clitions of work undcr the exclusive contra! 
of tLe Civil Code, m,moly : (1) <lefinito agreements for this purr;ose 
bct,vcen ::i, -...-1·orkcrs' organisation and vvorkers, somc belonging to 
the organis,,tion, others not, which agreements wcre recently 
èccla:::cd by a judgmer.t of the St. Etienne Civil Court of 2 January 
lü25' to be toucheù by noEc of tho provisions of the Act of 25 I1krch 
1919; (:2) rulcs of cmploymcnt, which, although in fact drawn up 
by tlw employer, r,ro cousiclercd by the courts 2,s transformcd into 
true collective labour r,greements by the taci·b consent giver; oy 
the workcrs on entering tho workshop ; concliticns of publiJity 
are inrnoscd ou thcsc n:les, bat in all other respects thoy are covored 
by tL.; rule of the a,b30lutc so\-ereignty of co1:.:cracts la.id doYv::1 in 
section l 13°.î: of the Ci vil Code. Even for collective agreen-�0ntt; 
subjcct to the Act of 2:3 11farch 19 i 9, the legal valiclity ol the 
mce,r,s of cconomic pressure which trade associat.ions must in iact 
use t.o obt2,in their signdure and ensure their observance, as well 
as tl:c conditions undcr which such pressure may be brougho to 
bcar, are always dete:rminecl by the Civil Code. Thus the cer.tral 
portion of industriaJ law renrnins clovctailed into and in large part 
mcrgccl ,v.ith the g;encroJ 1::..�ass of the Civil Code. 

1 Dalloz holJd., 1925, 231. 
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Iüorc and 1no1·c, :10,vover, it is Lccoming dissociJitcd from the 
traditional backgrnuad of civilL:w. This is chiefiy owing to the 
multiplication of ]&bour laws, whi;:;11 reinforce one another and 
interlock into .111 Ül;:;reasingly compact structure, and also, though 
to a much less cxtcm"o, to the tendcncies of judicü.l enforeement. 
The supervision by the Court of Cassation of the course of judicial 
decisions in industrid as well as in civil cases may tencl to maintain 
the subordination of industrial to civil law; but, .as an offset to 
this, the dissociatio::. of the two i;; favoured by the fact that the 
lowest tribunals in foc hicrarchy clca�ing with the administration 
of labour law consi3'.; oi rcpresent2,tivcs of employers and of workers. 
To thcsc populal· j1,;clges, the imporb"':1ce 11ssigned to local 2,nd trade 
customs in the prJ.ctic2,l rcgulation of labour agreements is an 
inducerncnt to tr,irn the initiative �n ü�vestigating 11nd fixing such 
eustoms. Since they owc their posi·0iou to election, they are much 
Jess sensitive than professional judgœ to the censu;:e of the Court 
of Cass11tion, and am :ikcly to be u:oi·0 afraid of the censure of the 
tracles they rcpresent. An impor01:,nt Œrnmple is the growing 
tendency of the probivirnl courts de prud'i,ommes), undcr 
pressure of the ,vo�,lr:ers' refusal to -ttca,t rules of 0inploym.cnt as 
a truc contract sü1ce they are not sr:.bject to frec bargaiuing, to 
rcject clauses of t.i.l0se rulcs- which thcy consider unfair or too 
widely O})poscd "00 local or tradc Cüotoms as found, for instance, 
undüi· kue collective 11greements. A:1cl this tendency pcrsists, in 
spite of the consistcrn:y with which the Court of Cassation quashcs 
such decisions in the name of section 1134 of the Civil Code and 
of the frceclom of contracts1. 

In this wu.y the lcga,l idcas cur;:-o:-1t ü:. the labour -\yorld ultimatcly 

rcact 0:1 the 11racticc of the profossio;:;2,l judges, sometimes even 
wiLout the intervention of the probiviral courts. The way in 
which thesc rez.,cticns of populaL cpinion 1-vork and thcir scopc 
may be illustrntcd ;;y an examplc d�11wn Îrom the juclicial effcct 
givcr:. to sections GO and 51 of Book I of �he Labour Code, wl:ieh 
run as follows : 

50. Therc is no co1111)cnsa.tion to ;Jw �G. va.ntage of cu1ploycrs as 
betwccn the w,wes duc frorn them to their workers, and any sums due 
to thorn for va�ious supplies of whatevèr nature, exccpt for : 

1 Cf. Civil Cho.mbor of tho Court of Cassation (in future roforrod to as Civ.), 
i9 Februu.ry Hl23, Dalloz, 1925, I, 129, and no�o PIC (clause by which employer 
can diam.iss workor witJ.� ono hour's notico o.11ly); C�v., 6 July 1925, Sirey, 1925, I, 
340 (cln.udc, fixing uncquc.,l faciiities for loobng for work cluri

1:1
g tho pcriod of noti�e 

according as notic.o is givon by the workcr o:r tho firm); C1v.1 9 December 19�v, 
Gazette du Palais, 11}26, I, 281 (clause depriving a dismissed workcr of the righy 
to output bonuscs no"û )",:;,:, calculut.cd) ; etc. 
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toob Dind instrur.J.cnts :1ccJcd for the work ; 
substn.nccs and rnatcrials in the charge and use of the workcr ; 
su1ns aclv'1nccd to procure the o.bovc articles. 

iJL If n.11 cmp!c1yc:;:- n�n.kcs .::.r .. adv.1nco in cash othcr tlw,L. u.s provideô. 
ïo;· ur..der hc.J.d (3) oi the provious :::;cction, he c�n rccovcr it oniy by 
1.ncD.ns of successive doclu ctions, not cxceccling on{>tcnth of the wti.gcs ciue. 

Thcs0 .sections ,verc takcn '.Y.itil1out apprcciable change from 
the . ..t\.ct of 2..2 J anuary 1805, v,hich \Vas po.sscd under the pressure 
of the -1vorkcrs' organis11ti0ns at a, time \Vhen thcy \Yerc chiol1y 
conccrned te protect their 1ncmbers against the truck system and 
against the risk oi seeing a la.rge proportion of thcir wages swallo\veC: 
1..:p by cx1x:ndit-u.rc c.ûcctcd by the management, often without 
adequatc o:;,port--c.ni·�y for discussion. Tho authors of the A.et of 
12 J anuary 1895 lcft cornp�etcly out of aiccount the otl:er possible 
ap11Ecatior;.s of the sys�•Qfil of con1pcnsation of mutual debts as 
bctv;rccn eLployers a:acl \VG�:kers. 

Subscquently, employers called in the civil-law theory of 
compcriseitior.. ü1 their scarch :.Ccr n,n eccnoro.ic:1lly effcct,ivC sanction 
ior the obliga·bions ünposcd on tl1c workci's ;,rith respect to the 
conditio:::s of denunciation of ttc contrnct of employment, in 
pD.rticulJ..r ·the p0rioc1s of nc�ü�c. Sorne of thcü: ch:ümecl that thcy 
should <leduct fro:-..n the ·wagcs duc to tl:c i.,vorker, but not yet paid, 
the collipensu.bo.a duc !ron1 hirn for prematurc or irregular dcnuncia
tion of the 0011�:'act. Ey a. judgment of 31 l\Iay i907 1, the Civil 
Chan1bcr oi t,hc Court o:f Cassation. n,dmittccl this cluim as being 
consiste:.:J.t \"ritl1 the s1Jü·it of section 1280 of the; Civil Code, a,nd 
c:,mhorised 'elle completc compensl\tion of the sums mutually due 
bctween tb:, cmployers .1ncl the workcrs up to die amount of the 
la.rgcr oi ti�le t,vo. 

The strong thcoreticd objections raiseù by this clccision leci 
to a füst change of vicw on the p!1rt oî the Civil Chamber, when 
in two judgsent&, of 28 June 1910 ancl 8 November 19E 2, it adopted 
a comprc:ni.sa. \-;/ithout r...banclonil1g the field ot civil lavl, it correct
ed or ten1pcred. its cleci:sion of 1907 l.>y rcfcrring to the third para
gr;:-.,�)h oi sc,:;tîon 12D3 of the Civil Code, undcr ,vllich com:ponsation 
doe;s not a-crol-v to debts \Vhich have fo:r thei.r cause aliillents declarcd ....... " 

not Eaèlc te seizllic, fL1.d also to the provision of labour la\V (now 
:;eë:tion Gl of 300;, I of the L�bour Code), which decla;:es that only 
onc-tent.h of \vages is liablc to seizr1.re, .so that nine-tcnths are given 

1 ,Si:-cy, 1 GJD, 1, l:ï3, n.:nè� cri�i�al 1�ot.o Albert T1s:S1En. 
� Sirey, 1812

1 
I, 185, 3.;:;.ci noto LYOX-C/1.E:S-; Dalloz, 1912, I, 4.-rn, and note 
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the stl,tus of suros due for aliment. Tho 1910 and 1911 juclgments, 
while still maintaining that cmployers' claims on workers, other 
thl\n those for supplies or sums advanced for supplies under sections 
50 and 51 of Book I of the Labour Code, may be· c01npcnsl\éd. 
out o:f vvages in b.ccordance ,vith the gcnerul terms of section.3 1921 
and 1923 of the Civil Code, limited the effcct of such eompensatio;1 
to thr.t tenth part of the ,vage which is liable to seizure. 

A second and more decisive change of view seems to lrnve bcen 
made when the Court of Cass!1tion, in a judgment of 15 July 19241 , 
dealt with the legal validity of a d.ecision of tile Court of Beauvais 
a.uthorising an employer to postpone the p&T...nent of wagos d-J.e 
until the worker had vacated the premises which he occ;;._;,�ed 
under t.he contract of se;:vicc and unàuly refuse'd to q_uit. Th0 0}_,.7i} 
Chamber quashed this judgment on the following grounds 

\Yith rcfcronce to sccGion 51, Book I o:Ï the Labour Code : whe:-cc:.s 
this section docs not authorisc deductions from t!10 wages duc to workers 
other than for the purposc of rcfuncling to the employer cash advan.ccs 
to the extent spccified; ... whereas by granting the employer a right 
to makc deductions from wagcs due, in a case outsidc the strict lü�1:ts 
laid down by the law, the decision appcaiecl against has falsely applied, 
and thcreforc violatod, the aforcsaid section. 

If the opinion adopted in this. judgrr:.ent oî 1924 was iorm�Ja0d 
with full recognition of its import, and if it is intended to be :na:r,
tained - the rc11sons for the query will be indicated later - it 
will constitute the füml b.reach between this part of labo;.;.!: lav; 
and the Civil Code. The Civil Code, ir: ;:;:.et, lays down as a gGne:·d 
principle that the system of compensat:on applies to all cbi::_;1s 
satisfying the conditions of section 1291 of the Code; cxcept:ons 
to this wer� authcrised by secâons 50 :111d 51 of Book I of ·;;te 

· Labour Code, not by admitting the application of the sy�terr. to 
certain classes of claiws, but by rejecti:1g it fo;: others. The juclg
ment of 15 July 1924, on the eontrary, subst,itutes for this civil
la,v conception a general principle of industrial legislz..-tion ac00rdi..1g 
to which the freedom of Wl\ges - of the whole wage and no �ongc:r 
only oi nir.e-tcnths - from liability to corr..pensation becom33 û:.e 
rule, and whicl1 introcluces into Fren0h la·w a ne-;v conception of 
the social and econom!c functions of ·y,rages. 

rl1his evolution of tl:0 judicial theory oi compensation as applivcl 
to wages gives a simplified and magnified. picture of the gcne::11 
evolution of French industrial lv. w, whbh, merged a-t first. in tl:c 

Sirey, 1025, I, 125. Savin v. Vilain. 
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mass of civil law, has }Jartially frced itself by combining the ok: 
civil-lav1 ele1neuts with t11e new contribution of the labour la,vs, 
and is a1rer.,dy sho\ving a tendcncy to become indcpendent of 
extraneous backgrounds. But the last stage, thn,t of complet<., 
emancipation, is still inchoate r.,r:d coniused. All that can L8-
asserted is that the links between the princip!'"s of industria[ and 
of civil law c:.rc d:üly becoming looser and more flexible. 

The Scope of IndilStriai Law 

Thcre is siinilnir instu,bility, also due to the rapid growth oi 
ln,bour ia,,v, in the dctcnnination oÎ the frontiers which soparatc 
this fron1 other branches of Frencl1 llnv. The scope oi in<lustris.1 
ÏE:\Y is not yct ii:x:cd ,vit}: any per1:r..sr:0nce, eithe1· as r0gards subject 
mattcr, o:· 2...s regards the pe;:sons covercd. 

'2:'herc ::.s a steady incrcc..sc ÎL. the nun1ber of subjects dcalt ,vitl-:.� 
... -1..n:ong th;:; caus0s of this iacrease are state regula,tion of nc·1-i' 
ind"Jstrics c:- :-.. evl fcrms of activit:? of industry ; the increasci 
<luties d0-volving upon ù:cto:ry i�:spcctors as rega..cè..s supervision 
of ·Che 1t1rorkers' candirions oÎ health and safcty ; the grov,:th cf 
lcgislation dca!ing v,ith the organisation o_nd hours oi ,vork; tl)c 
acc:-etions to social lns:..:�2.in0e legisla.tion, such as that producc::1 
by the /.ci; of 25 Octotcr iSHJ, ,,-hich added liability fo:· occupatior.
al è..iseasos to the cxistü:g liability for .industria,l n,cciden.ts, section 2, 
subscction 2 of the .P ... ct spcciiying that the list of su.ch diseases 
nui.y be re-visca. i1:r1d supplc.mentc<l by fu;:-thcr .li.cts. 

rrhe classes of 1;crso:ns which industrial legislation is inte11deJ 
to protect arc i.n;:;rcasi::.:g in nu.c1bcr v,,·ith equn,l steadiness. ./1.t 
first this pro-Lcction hardly extendecl beyoncl ,vage earncrs in 
factv::ies or i11C:1ustdal unclertakings, so that" ie.dustrial Icgislation ,, 
and " labour :aws " conld legitimately be used ,w synonymoLs 
i,e1·1r..s. J3t:.t its sccpo ��2.s bccn c::7ic11ded, and tends n1ore and 1norc 
to ex.tend, .in certn,in respects, to sr..laried crnployees and cven 
technical Yiorkcrs in commerce on the one har.;.d: and to agriculturul 
\Vorkers, stato c111d pr:blic 1.vorkers and subordinate officials, darnes
tic serv0.,nts, sca1nen, etc:. en the other. 

Any forecast as to the future course of fais steacly tendency 
to vriC:.e:: the scope of French labour lav; is renàered more difficult 
by the factï thut the =..rrench phcno:nenon is itself strongly influcnct:d 
by tho trenâ. ·· of labeur legisla.tion ir ... general. 

It r:c.r..,y be ad.dcd tha.t French legisla.tion can. sho\v no-thing to 
cor:-espond to the English Acts quoted by Professor Gutteridge, 
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which guarantee the econornic and "disciplinary self-government 
of the trade unions against interference by the judicial authorities. 
There is no equivalent to the Trade Unions Act of 1871, wnieh 
prohibits any legal proceedings instituted with the object; of the 
" direct enforcement " of the rules of a union, nor to those secLiom; 
of the Tradc Disputes Act of 1906 which render trade unio115 and 
their officers or members as such immune irom civil prcicec;ciings 
for actions committed in the course of a trade dispute. In France 
no exception is allowed to the general law concerning the ad;:;:iis
sibility of proceedings instituted against a trade union or its le::.ciers, 
whether by members of the union or by third parties who wish 
to resist the activities of the unions. The courts have iull powers 
to deterruine the lc;,;al validity, and sanction the consequcnces, 
of collective agreements on wages and conditions of wor.k. These 
agreements do not constitute merely " gentlemen's agreeme:ats " ., 

as L1. Eng18nd, but a..rc treated, in each of the three classes alr�ad.y 
. discussed, as judicially enforc0a,ble con tracts. In this respeüG the 
jurisdiction of the courts is wider in Fran.ce tban in Engla;.d. 

'THE SOURCES OF INDUSTRI..A.L LA"\V 

The sources oÎ ind.1.:strial la;,v are il: the mai...-ri the same as thoso 
of general hnv

> 
bat à..i:fferently combinBd

) and ·with some n:odi:E.
catiou of the relative importance customarily attaehed to caeh, 
in order to meet the special req_uire;ncmts ot the subject. For its 
own development this brans::h of law, being connected wit;-;. both 
crimiual and administrative law, as well as with civil law, must 
nccessa,rily employ and combine the instruments in use of each 
of the throe. Moreover to salve the complex, variable, and no,-el 
problems which constitute its special sphere, it needs to d;:a,w 
very largdy on methods of la,wmaking which, in the older branches 
of French law, ha.ve heen relegated �û the �ackgroünd or comr,:et-ely 
discarded. 

· Reforence has ah:0ady b0cn made to the influence on the course 
of French labour legislation of internatio�al treaties for th0 pro
tection oÎ the worke:::s or for the regul�tion of conditions of work 
in general or in cer�i:iin occupations. This influence is bound to 
be much more markcd in the iutu.re, but even now the resu!ts 
are fa.� from negligible .. It îVas oi 0oü.rse only in consequencc of 
the ra.tiûcation by France of the relova.n·b conventions that reiorills 
oi this kind V./ere Îlj_t,roduced i:n.to FreLch law, and it was 0:..1!y by 



the c�1actmcnt of na,tio!î&l lJ.rv:-s tb.�:i they \\-ere e:Œcctively realiscd1 
� 

But the 1noclel for thcsc r:ationa.l l&rYi'S ·�hcmselves, as -ç:1ell as tho 
motive force f;cliind the:a:., lay in the sou:::-ces of inten:J.ational labour 
.1av.r. Inst2,D.ccs r�re the !:..et of 17 Dcccmber 1008 and the Decree 
of 2C J J.L.1..�c_::y l Dl 0,. co1:f ... ::illing the clccisions of the Berne ConÎŒ.·ence 
( l GOC) on the prohibition of the use of white phosphorus in 1,he 
r.c.c.,111.:.iac:.u:rc of n;:,,1.ichcs ; the Act of 15  July 1808 anéi. the Dccree 
of 13 Sc:?lc�.über 1910 (novl scctior::. 21 oÎ Book Il of the Labour 
Cod0), confi::ming the deGisions o.f the same Co:rilcrence on the 
l)rohilJù,�ori of the night "\York of 1von1en in inclustry ; the .... i\ct 
of 3 1  ,7(,.nus.,ry 1020 ame:iding Book II, Titlo 11, Ch::.,pter I.V _of th� 
Labour Code, a::.1d confir:ning the docisions of the Third Session 
of the In�crnational Li:..bour Con{erence on tho use of ·white lead 
in painti:�.;. 

1:� o l0ss c±Icctivc thu:1 the part thus playe<l. by internationaJ, 
L-\,bo-_:r :(,v,,-,. ::.: ... :l�e progress of lfrcnch labour legislation is that 
oÏ ad...uii11ist.-..�.:1tive practic0, ;,vheil provisions in favoui' of the 1vorke.ls 
nr� ins�I'tccl ir: the speci:..�catio1-1s for officüü contracts, cspcciu1ly 
t,huse for :r-1blic -1vo.rks. Thcsc clauses have becn the germ of r., 
sorics oi ;eforir1S (0onc0rnir ... g treatment and compensation for 
indust::::nl ;1�ciderüs, ltl:i.:imü:rr:.. i,yage, fa::.n:ly allo·wu.nces) v,hich 
have gra<luc..lly 0ccn introduc:cè. in p:!:ivat0 iri.d.u.s-L.1..�y by collective 
or �;1div:d.u:::.l u.g1·c0msr;.ts bct·\vcel: 0wplo:yers ancl employed, somc .. 
tiü1es evcn by tl:0 spontancous initi8.rtive of employers, .s.nd h�ve 
ultimatcly Cecn givcn lcgislatiYe sai:!.ction. 1'o sorr:.e extent such 
clauses, rcgulating coD.d.itions of -i.,vork, have becn cod.illed in ad
E:.i:c.isL;(,,Ô7C l&,1iv (D0cree oi lG August_ l8D9 or.:. cv.c.ilitions of .)fil
ployme::t ündcr i.;vntrr:..cts j,r._ade -;vith the stat0, dcpartmc!ltal, o.._· 
como.unD.; a .. i..::tîioritiss o::.' \vith pu1lic cha.rit�ble insûtutions) .  

T'be ;)T'.;,<-5'--...l'C e::{crtcd. Jy internc.itional la.,v a!ld aè.cinistrative 
p::.·a.ct.icE\ .... ho~,\'c\ ::;: , is s till :10 ::.1.cr0 thn,r:.. U,il cxter�1al force sctting 
i.:1 :âlc·Gicr: -:;:- Jicc0le:ra.t}��; �h0 :.:...,ctio:1 of the üit0rn11l sou:I:ces o� 
}T;:-0:c�cb. .:..o.ch:s':rial lcgisln,iion. C:.;..sto:;.::c._s of the tra.dc

1 
0:1 the othci.· 

haud, è.0 :10-t sto}) short Lt :_)rovicling a. stiniu:us to acticn ; in mc.:iy 
cases thoy d.irectly defin0 1·ul0s of labour la1v. Ever .. vvhile the con
truct oî c11:y�cyment - t:ie first n.u8L�0.s of industrial la\v - ,vas 

1 This us;:,cr-Lion oi tho i::..clancndencu cf nr!-tional ÏU.w3 is n1odificd, hmvever, by thü p.-ovisior-� ol t��e lust par�graph of saction 7, ?ook_ �} cf. tho La.?�ur C�dc (.l .. ct of 23 April �ül:J) 1 u.ud0r which the rogulations lSSU�ll 10� ·0�1c .:.:.clmrnlSt•r_��10L of ûho Eighc-Hou: Dz..y Act " .rr;.ust be Teviseè. 1Yi1cn the t1mo lurnt,:; uu<l condit10.ü.L Ia;cl down th0rn:r.. uru conLrùr/ vo th6 lJrovis:ons of Ï...7.tornutionr..l ai:;roe:nonts on thél subiect )) . 
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still govcrncd L y  the civil la,v, i t  alr0ady gave prominencc to local 
!1lld trade customs, particularly with respect to notice z,,nd com
penrntion for premature dismissal1. To-day this traditional fonction 
of trado customs is explicitly sanctioned by section 23, paragraph 3 
of Book I of tb Labour Code. 'üwing w tho development oi. collec
tive bargaining and the increasingly freg_ucnt inclusion in collective 
r.,greements of c_lauses aiming u.t the estabµshment of iildustrial 
police regulations on similar lines, such customs are fo�ding to 
pby a much greater part in buildi:1g up labour law. 

The Act of 23 April 1919 (section 7, :Book II of the Lab0t:r Code) 
even gave official recognition to ag�ce;:.1ents between erc.ployers 
and workers' organisations as a, factor in tb.3 administrative meas
ures provided for carrying the Eight-Hom Day Act ü:to efîcct. 
The second pare,graph of section 7 lays down that tl:.e public 
administrative regulations provided io1· " slrnll be drawn up eithcr 
on official initiative or upon the deman(l of one or mo;:o natioaal 
or district organisations of employern or wor�rnrs concerned " ; th

'.1t 
" in cither case, the ,vorkers' or employers' organisu,tions concerncd 
must be consulted ,, ; and that_ " thcse ;:egulations must ta,ke into 
considcration the agreements, if a:ny, bet,veen employer:./ and 
workcrs' organisations "2

• The Act of 25 March 1918, o;i the 
contrary, rcfusecl to admit that collt,ctive &gre?ments 0G"G,veen 
employers' and workers' organisaûorrs can ver se consti·tui:r,::; the 
-law, even the locu.l or clistrict law, Ïor 'uhe occupation CO.ilcerned, 
or that they 01;,n apply to others than :the members of the s;:;;:;atory 
orgarùsations or affili1;,ted persons or bodies. In point of fac�, how
evcr> the result of tho generai' ado1J'clon in these collective agre:.> 
ments of the same cia,uscs and. co:c.ditions is to iocus e,ttc:-/0ion on 
trad.e customs which &.re increasingly chiii:ni:ng the respec-� ol those 
juà.ges \Yho arc in à.irect touch ~.v�:Gh the persans -witl:i.il their 
jatisilic:tion. lience tLe reluct&.nce 2..lrcady 11ote<l vî the ::;ra1:.viral 
co�r-ts to enÎûrce cl&iuses oi :-ales oi e2ploy::.ne.ut --..vffi0i a:·0 too 
violer:rtly opposed "to the provisioas of collective agree..:r..e�ts il1 
force in the v&.rtim.J�:- clist.dc-� ancl occup&. ·Lion. Some-:i:::..es the 
rcluctance of \;:;.o popular judg�� is fol_t eve_n b_y t�: frG:Jësi�n�i 
juè.g0.s of. the (;ivil cou1.-ts. An 1llust::ation or th1s TY'lll oe �V1l...""1.Cl 1n 
the decision of the Civil Cha�nàer of 22 February 10203 (f'J.c..slûng 

i Ci. Pil.ul Pro : Traité de législation indu.Jtrielle, Nos. lHiG and L G0. 
i: Süciion 43a of Book II of tho Labour Cod-3 takes o..n eci.ualiy z,t:rong line, assigning 11. f)articularly ir�1portar;.t func�ion t<: u�reem�nts betweo:1 .. cmployera' ahd workers' organisations in carryi.:--.g 1ato ofl.eo-:; :.he 1aw on we0K1y �0st. 
t Dalloz hobd., 1926, 221. 



a, judgment of the :Bordeaux Civil Col:rt, which, in spitc of th0 
contrary prnvisions oî the rules of employrnent, granted compen
sation to <1 worknmn who had been dismissed without notice, on the 
grcu1J..cl ·tha·t the right t.o coxnpensation had been established " as 
a custom ,"'ith th0 force of la·�v n by 11n z.greement batvveen trad0 
organiso..tior,.s to ·�vhich neithcr the employer r::.or the worker in 
question bclonged. 

The continued objection oi lower <1nd especially of. populai 
tribuna1s to applying cstablished rulcs which govcrn the decisions 
of the Co;:i;:-t of Cassation l1:1s often proved the precurso� of changes 
in the lu.v1 •;rr-:iich con10 n,b,1ut -undcr the pressure of cconon1ic forces. 
Tilis n:ay· 1vcll be the co.,s0 hc:::-o. It is more than })robable that the 
juridical cu.:;toms arising out of collective agrcementb will becomo 
one of -t:Lo r11ost importar .. t iacto:::-s ·in labour la,,r. ii.s yeli, however, 
their partis but subsiciiary, �nû the principal sources of t!iis branch 
of lu:w c.:-c :cp�csented by legislation and jucücial practice. 

J udîcial Pract-ice 

The contra.st bctv,-cc;:1 French b.ind Englisli jurisprudence is 
r.J.ost mirkccl :r ... tll.c mat:.--�r of the importu.nce attachcd to judicü1l 
practic0, 01.· case la:w, a ccntru.st ,vh:ch u.t fixst sight scen1s absolutc. 
�3ut ;_;,s usual it is iound te l0s0 in force ·whc:1 rcgu,rded. n:ore closely 
n.nd in a, rectrlistic spirit. l7or it is pa,rtly due to the persistent hu.bit 
of Frc;1eh j urists of following the theoretical plans laid down Îl, 
the first hnJi of the ninetcenth century ·when dcscribing the machin
cry of la,,,v::ia:dng in thcir textbooks, instcad of representing \.rhat 
a,ctually lmppens. 

In Englu.nd, as Professor Gutteridge points out, the fundarnenta� 
pair·b of jJrisprude:ice ccnsists in judicia.1 decisions, the Conunor.. 
La·w, \YÏ:ile the la,...,,,. enactcd by Parliament, or Statute La,w·, remainu 
the exception in spitc oi its stca,dily growing importance. Bu;o 
in Früince tb.c belic{ in " the logical self-sufficiency oÎ lcgislation J;) 

n.s :b..,rançois GéY-iy1 so 1vcll describes it, has been traclitio.nal since 
the codification periocl. It sees in legislation not only the funda,-
mental source of law, but one admitting of no riva,l, except fo;: 
ccrta.i.o. co!:0cssiàn.s to locs.l custo1n and the delegation to adnïin
ist: .. atiYc au'Ghoritics of tho pov::c: to issue reguln,tions. The author,J 
vf the F::2nch Cod2s o1 t::io beginninJ of the nincteenth century 

1. _i]_-,;";,/wrle 
.second ocLtion, 

cc.rnr,,,w,,,,,, et .sa,,;.rccs en dro{t ;irÙ.:{ ';_)oûûf. 1-'irs" cdit.ion, } 3l)9; 
7 et &C.(_l. 
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believed that they could put a sèop to the creative activities of 'ëhe 
judiciary, partly by forbidding j.idges, in section 5 of the Civil 
Code, " to pronounce by way of general regulations on cases sub
mitted to the;:;_1 ", partly by contiiming the barren expedient of 
referring a law back to the lcgislature for interpretation (référé 

législatif). This attempt to react against the sociological laws 
which govern the evolution of law has of course long since proved 
abortive. But the general theory of the sources of law, formulated 
under the influence GÎ the iilusior.s which were created by the 
codification and are now dispellecl, still reappears even in the 
1nost rccent works on French lavv. 

It follows thr,t when an English or an America,n jurist whose 
views of the machinery of French hw or of codified law i11 geneml 
are coloured by these Eterary fictions, studies their wo;:king on 
the spot, he is liable to suffer an ·,mexpected shock. For instance, 
11r. William L. Vvest, foe chief editŒ' of the importall'b Amcrican 
collection of law reports The Na,tional Reporter System, has dc
scribecl the revclation which direct; contact with German law had 
been to him, during a visit to Ee,·îin in 1923 or 1924. He refcrs 
in the course of a circular lett�� to ·the impression current in the 
United Sta,tcs that in countries '\Ttth a written law ail iegn,l disputes 
are settled by reference to tll..:; Cod.es, an impression ·which, at 
least as far as Germany is concerned, hc considers quite rnistaken. 
The German courts have latteriy had to settle a growing numbcr 
of cases iu which the Codes were of little assistance, a,nd much 
of the law at present in force can only be iound in the decisions of 
the courts. During the bst six ycars, hc remarks, there has in 
fact been a startling development of what is sometimcs callcd 
judge-made law. 

If, instead of studying a co::ntry whc�e codific.1tion is compara
tivcly recent, 1\:Ir. West hacl chosen. one like France ,vith Codes 
dating back 120 yea:..�a, b.0 cou:d hnive satisfi.ed himseli -that there 
judicial practico is of evcn ,vider importance, a,nd thé:,t French 
lawyers are as ready as Americans to have recourse to " the hunt 
for legal precedents ,, LJ. t!leil' search for the last word. in j-.J.ris
prudence. 

In the sphere of criminal law, and thereforc in the related parts 
of industrial la,w, the French judicid authorities unquestionably 
act merely as interprcters. For ir.. vi.rtu0 of the p�i�1.ciple oi modern 
public !drvt ,vhich sprang Ïro111 the French revolution

l 
nullu1n crinren 

-nalla poena sine Zege, juclicial prn.cGicc can:iot create crirainn,l la�· 
iu tha t\vofold sense tha:t : (l) the courts cannot apply penalties 
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to act:vns not providcC:. for by a law or regula-Lion 1Jrescribing sucL 
p8r..2,lty ; (2) in applyü1g tho prov�sic:as of the cri:ninal la;w theü--

1ncthocl.s of intcrprctation must be restrictive. 
Iü..1�ters are other\vise, Lo1vever, for privatc la\v. Even \Vheru 

it has bcen codified, 'the \--.-ario-üs sections of the Acts can be applied 
on]y ,vith aL1d through the interpret[..,tion given by the judicü1ry. 
an interpreta,tion which L.;..a,y extend or liruii thcir scope ) strengthe:! 
or 1.vcaken t.holl· force, and somctimcs even change them into some· 
thing quitc diùerent. Tho effoctz of judicial practico are mon, 
origüial in a brrcnch of law such as labour law, in whic/1 codificatio1, 
is still incomplete ancl is more apparent thal1 real. Subjects o:'.: 
cn,pitc,,l irnpo::j:;.,ace, such as the lino of dema.rco.,tion bct"ween tho 
right cf free co::.npotition a,nd. irecdom of association, betvlecn 
freedon1 of contra,ct u.r/..C:.. frcsclorn of work and oî bargaiining, tht 
detcrmination of the laws 01 industrihl war and poace as constituted 
bvthe scttlemcnt of labour disputes, are governod almost oxclusivoly 
b� the law as nmde or definecl by juclges. This is so even wherc 
the judge is required or r,rofosses t.o base his decision on a written 
tcxt. But all that he neocl do is to preface his judgmont by the 
traditi011.1l form'c!la " with referc;ice to (vu) section 1121 ", " with 
reference to se0tion 113•� J}) "1vith rcfcrencc to section 1382 o:: 
the Civil Code ". Thcso am some of the most usmü semons aclopted, 
and. it watters Ettlc \VhBther tllerc i3 any rrctual conn0ctiou betv;rec.,n 
the q1.:.cstion raised and the tcxt quotcd. In ma,;iy a Cû.SC the rcfer
cnce is J, pure fo,·mality, .111d the judge has to find the reasons for 
his clecision e�sewho:::e. And beforo decicling to act on his ow11 
irlitiative or 1Jorson.al opinion, he, ... J@ls_s f()i:_�ts in the de
cisions of -the courts al>ove liim or of his OWTt predeccssors. 

Even in <::l-:o prcsence of statutcs, the judiciary ta�res a part 
in develcpi:1g the ln,,v, &nd nuwhere is its constructive povrer -
sometimos too its destructive power - so m11rked 11s in the inter-· 
\)retn,tio:1 ol lD,Locr la,vs . .t\. sufficiont instance of this is the clecisio11 
�f the Civiî Ch:1mber of foo Court of Cass11tion of 11 D0ccmbc:· 
l S 111, ,vhich ovcrthr0,v the fundamcntal principle of the il.et of 

5 April 101.0 on wo1.�kmen's ZLncl pca,sa.nts' pinsions, the priî:cipls 
of com_:Julsion, by making the 11_pplication of the system in practice 
optional for the worlrnr. . In the snhcre of labocr law, thereforo, the judiciary, side by 
sido with th� legislature, perfo.rms the same cre,1tive c111<l construc-

1 Do.Boz, 19i�, I, 83. Cf. Cri:nind_Chu�bcr oi �he �ourt �f Cassation, �Ü-OJ, 
1913, III, 4-.9� U,T�<l lit..on::.turc, qt:.ote<l Dy Pic; Législation 1nduslncllc, p. 1000, No. L 
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tive work in France and in England, and wifa much the.same inten
sity ; though with thls àifference, that in England its ma.ndate is 
offi.cially conforred by the law, whereas in France it acts in spite 
of the absolute prohibition of the corresponàing law. This differer.;.ce 
in the startmg-points of judiciai pracbice m the two countries ,vill 
be soen to have led to clifferences in the nature and working oî 
the authority of the juàiciary. 

Legiskdion Acts and Regulations 

Officially the normal source of labour law is legislation in �lm 
widest sense of the woréi, taken as covering both actual st.1tute& 
and the regulations whioh in some respects take their pl11ce. 

(a) The tcchnical nam0 of "Act" (loi) is rcserved for the texts 
cliscussed and passed by the legislature (Chamber of Deputies and 
Sena te) and promulgatecl bythe Executive (President oi the Repub
lic) under the conditions laid down in the Constitution of 1875-
However active the output of labour laws may have boen since· 
the end of the ill.lleteenth con'&ury, their ,effeots are necessarily 
limited. The machin0ry of legislation tn,kes so long to set L.'l motion 
thn,t it cannot alwn,ys intervene in 1,ime in the settlemen'.:, of the 
new problems a;:ising out of industrial progress .and change. Further, 
the legislaturo can only lay_ down general principies applying to 
the country as a whole. · It wust leave other authorities to deter-

. mine the detailed application to indivich:al L.7.dustries and districts 
of the st.1ndards it has formulated. Hence tl:ie speoial importance 
of regulations as a source of bbour law. 

The forro of " regulations " va:::ics with their nature and t:w 
authorities issuing them. Of those which contribute to the m,1kirrg 
of labour law there are, first, the regulations issued by the Exocutive 
(the President of the Republic), whlch :nay be either oràinary 
do_crees or public administrative regula.tions. The àifference is 
thct the btter are 11dopted on the recommendation of the Cou110il 
of .State; this recommendution, which is net binding ."on the Pres
id0nt of the Republic, is referred to in the decree by the use of 
the formula " the Council oÎ State having been oonsultecl " (le 
Conseil d'Etat entendu). As a matter of .fact, in most cases public 
administrative regulations are prepare<l and drafted by the Council 
of State. 

Second.ly, there are the regulations of the administrative author
itiGS, which take the form of prefectorial and mayoral orders. 
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(à) The next point to consider is within what limits and on 

vrhat grounds the various s,uthorities entitled te issue regulatkns 
.exercise · -this Dovrer. 

Ia tlw cas; of the President oî the Republic, his power derives 
:irom section 3 of the Constitution of 28 February 1875, whlch 
providcs -�hat " the President of the Republic sh�ll sap�r�se �-nd 
ensurc the carrying into· effcct of tb.c lavvs ,, . But 1n adDllmstra�1ve 
practicc the literal me11niag of this cl11use lrns long bcen exceected. 
To-ciay the field open to the dccrecs of the head of the St11tc may 
be dofincd by two rules : 

(l) The President of the Republic by the :.:egulations issued 
in Lis :n�ri.:e crea�cs �vritten lav/ in matters not cov-ered by exis�.ing 
legislat�on, 1,vhether this is ü1tcnded to dcal "",vitll a situ2-tion i.vl:.ich 
the l0gi:slative authoriti0s have not yot be.en a0le to consider (e.g. 
in -the field of labo-;.-ï.r lr.\v, the Decrees oÎ 10 Aü.gust 189S on 
-conditions o{ employ1nent �ndu2 contracts made ·with tllc S-c,1te, 
Dopartr.t1en·cs, etc.), or ·\vith u, mat ter ,vhich. is trailitionally left, bv the legislature to be dcalt 1vilil1 wholly or in part by regulations 
is.sucd by the head of the Statc (e.g. the police supervision of al.ens 
in France is govemed simultaneously by .Aots, such as that of S _Aug
ust :SD3 oy1 the stay of alicr..s ia France and the protection of 
nationail la.bour, anG.. by regulations, such 2.is the Dccrces of 18 Nov

crc.ber J.020, 5 June 1922, and 25 October 192± on the supervision, 
sü.iy, and. iè.ontivy oÏ D..liens ancl particularly of r,.,licn ·worke:..�,,; in. 
Fra:ace). 

(2) Tl:e :2rcsi�e1iu of tho Republic by the rcgulations i_ssued 
in his namc supplomcnts statutc laws by 11dapting the� to pn,r�1cular 
circlimsta:1cos and local conditions. He ca,n do tlus on his own 
initir,tivc, either by orclinary dccrees or by public &dmini�t�.aU:e 
recrulations. In practice, however, in most cases, especmuy_ rn 
_,_,,.: "P'',we o• 'ahour leuislation the head of the State exer;:;1ses -li.LJ..V .:i l.:.v.1. .i.. ·,. '-' b� J 

J'Lls DO\Ve1· of iSsui.1g :::egulatioas ou the invitation oÎ the lcgisla:iure. 
L 

• P . - t f '\Y1.c:a the Chambers Df!iSS r.,n } .... et they entrust to tnc res1den. o 
the Republic the dut y" oÎ completing it and p�o:idin� for its �e�'."ile� .ad.!lllnistra;tior: by the iss1:0 of public adill.L.""llStl'atrve regu1au1onb. 
It may be stated th3,t dl grnat labour reforms hav0 follow�c� an_� will follow this procedure. Its importance and the fonotw:1s 10 
a.ssians to Acts and rogulations respectively in m:1k.ing labou:: law 
may� be illustratcà. by the Act of 23 April .1919 on the Eight��our 
Day. .Aiter laying down the principle of the 8-hou� day (sec_,,on 6 
-oÏ 3ook II oi the Labour Cod•�), this ;.�et prov1des (sectL)n 7, 
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Public administrative regulations shall determine for any -given· ira.cle, industry, commercial employment or class of occupation, for the whole of France or for a single district, the time limits and conditions undcr which the preceding section shall be applied. 

' The contribution of prefectorial and mayoral orders' to, the 
making of fobou1· law is depcndent on certain general :i,�ovisions 
.(aspecially thàse of the Act of 5 August 1884) under which mayors 
and. prefects have the power to issue orders concerning "public 
order, safety, and healtli ",. A prefect may adopt regulations of 
this kind applying to all or some of the communes in his Depart
ment. If �-egulations are_considered necess[lry for a single commune 
the prefect C[lnnot act 'until the mayor has been duly askcd to 
exercise his right of priority and without result. 

In the sphere of labour law the prefects sometimes receive direct 
instructions.:from the Exec:itive to is&ue orders. providing for the· 
-eniorcement of the law ;,n their Depai·tments. Thus the p..:ovision.s 
-of the Labour Code on '' weekly rest ,and holidays " (section 43a 
QÎ Book · II) pro vide that ; · · 

If an. agreement is .concludcd oetween the employers' and workers' .iJrganisatioUB in a. given occupation arid district on the conditions under which a weekly rest J)eriod sh.:.11 be granted to the workers in one of :the ways specificd in the prcced.ing sections, the prefect of the Department may', on thG request of the organisations concerned, issue an order providing that the undertakings in the occupD.tion or cüstrict shall be closed to the public durü:g, the wholc da.y oi such rest period., 

• (c). The question whether there is any tli.fference in kind be
tween Acta and regula,tions and between the different forms ofregu- . 
lations is still &- matter of controversy. Bu-;; ou· one point � the 
only one which is here of importance - there is full agreement. 

.All.regulations, whatever their form and whatever the authority 
issùing them, are a source of private n,nd admi:rJstrative law, and 
-the:reiOre alsO of labour lavr, on tho saŒ.e teL·ms as are P .... cts of the 

legislature. Consequentiy the form of faeir publication is governed 
by rules similar to those for the publice.tion of Acts. Abovc ail, 
the colil"'ts draw the same conclusions from the existence or contra
,vcntion of regulations as from· the existence or contravention of 
Acts. Thus a contravention of regulations may be followed by a 
'6enwnce to pay damages1 ; an appeal to the Court of Cassation 

1 ]lor i!:::.Btance, ·cf. Cass. Req., 13 July 1897; Sirey, 1901, I, 519; Justiee <le 
_._i?ai:-;:, Iv17•liill'•Sein.e, _20 �ec:0mber 1[;08; Act of 3� ::\Inrch 1908,. 
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may lie ag,,inst the sentence' ; and the contravention may lcad te, 
the cancelling of a.n offici:11 contract. The necessity of observing 
such rcgula,tior.s n.11:1:y· also con,si,itutc u. case of force 1na.jenre cxc11.1pt
ing from the performance. oî a contractual obligation2 • 

~ Thcrc are two points, howcvcr, on ,vhich the value of rcgulations 
as a so�rcc of ,vritten îa,v is It:ss than thut of an Act. Only an Act 
can impose t:1xcs _:_ a t:'nditiorn:d principle rccailed in the last 
section of the li'inance Acts3• And only an Act can imyo,c penalties. 
Heferencc should, howcver, oe nrnde to section -±71 of the Pen.ai 
Code, which fixes a penalty of a fine of from 1 to G francs inclusive 
for " persans who contnwenc regulations lawfully adopted by the 
Rdministrative authoi·itie .s or who fail to compiy with regulations 
or orders issued by the :nunici1ial m1thorities ". It is a firmly 
csta,b1ishecl practice oÎ i-ho courts to con.sidor that this �la.use 
attaches a, puniti\7e sa.net.ion, in a.clvancc and in a, gcncral way ,
to all prefecwrial m1d mayorcJ orders. But as it is explicitly limited 
t.o aclnünistrative rcguln.tions it is not consiclercd to apply, in 
ordinary circumstanccs and without legisfative intervention, to 
dccrces issued by the hcad of the Statc'. In the ca::;e of thcse decreœ 
thcrc must be an cxpiicit provision in a spccial Act imposing a 
pa�ticular penalty, or reierring to section 471 of the Penal Code, 
for contravedions of a specific dcc:·ee of the President of the Repub
lic. 1�1 &.ctua.l la.et, all 1a1our la.,ys -which providc for their adnlln
ist�·ation by ;.ne.ans of presidcn.tial 0.1.' preiectorüü regulations fix 
in aclvr,.,:-;.c0 �.he r;enaltics to be attachcd to thesc regulations. For 
instance, section lGfi oE Book II of 'uhu Labour Code fixes a fino 
c:f 5 to 100 frnncs fm heads of uncicrtc1kings who contrav0ne public 
c.1.d111inistrative rcgulations issued under the Eight-iiot:r Day .ci.et: 

Thei'e are t\vo dist,inct -,Yctys in ,vbich the tril.n1118..ls ca.n a,ffect 
rcgnlatic:as, na1�0ly i 1y d.ecisions as Lo their l2gc.1l va1idity, and by 
interprctution. lfor .._!\cts, only the second of thesc ,va.ys is avaüablc. 

1 Ins�n,nec� arc irequcnt . .S.g. Ca.s:s., :22 /,:>ril 1901; Sirey, 18�1, 1, �3U. } .. cco�d
in" to t,his p.rii1ciple, a, clwrgr, drawn on the grouncl of tho nJlcged 1llcgahty of u<lnun
ic::t�·ntivc rcrrulutions muy be rûicrred to ihc Criminal Cbnmbcr oî tho Court of 
è.asscllion. Cr. for instn.n.cc, on Hie question of tho ,vcekly rosL, Cnss. Crim., l liiay 
1 ü2ô; Gn:zcttc du Pala,it, 1 D2ü, II, 204. 

2 Cf. Council of Statc, S ;irurch 1001; Sitoy, 1902, III, 73. 
J "All direct nncl indirect, contribut.ions othci'.' t.hun thosc unthoriscd by th.c 

lnws in force and by thit: Act ... uro fo.:mully prohibilcd. " . . , '" This prncticc was gl:ncni.1 during tLo war. (191,1-l?�S), whc1� the Cnmmu;. 
Chi111,bcr of the Court of Cnssation refuscd. to attach pumtIYc sm�ct1ons_ to �ocr�cs 
cmtl orders for sccuring nn.tionul suppli-::s u<lopt.cd 1.,·ith01::.t r::;pcl'.Wl lcg1slut.1vc 111� 
struction. Cnss. Crim., 3 Xov. Hll7; Si::.·cy, 1017, 1, 14.J. 
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De�isfons as to the Le gal 7 alid_ity of Regulatfons 

In Fr�nce, Acts properly so ca:l0d must be respected by the 
judges on the sole grouml. of having been issued in the fo:rms laid 
down by the Constitution, whatever their substance may be. In 
constitutional practice the courts cannot refuse to assist in erJorcing 
!Ln Act on the ground of its provisions bei.ng inconsistent with 
the higher IJrinciples of constitutiond law. It is truc that during 
the last few years certain students of French public law, such &s 
Hauriou, Berthélémy, and especially Duguit, have tried to prove 
that it is one of t,he natural prorogatives of the judiciary to sce 
that labour legislation is constitutionally correct, and that the 
judges coùld exercise this · J)rerogative if they so wished. Since, 
however, in-accordance with laws dabing back to the revolutionary 
period, French courts of justice have considercd for more than a 
ccntury that any such cncroachment by them on the freedom of 
a<:tion of the lcgislature is rigorously forbidden, the sincerest 
�dvocates of the introduction in France of judicial control, on 
American lines of the constitutioaality of legislation do not as 
a rule' expeet that this reform can .. b0 effected except by an amcnd
ment. to the Constitution. French constitutional practice is in 
agré�mcllt with English in proclaim.ing the supremacy of the 
legislâ°ture ovcr the judiciary in the sphere of lawma��g. �o 
doubt the courts can in fact temporarily paralyse the adnmnstrat10n 
of �tatutes by force of legr.l interprctation, as they did in the case 
of the Act of 5 April 1910 on workers' pensions; but the legislature 
càn iÜways defeat resistance of tliis kind by expla:1atory or com
plementary Acts. If lawgiver i,nè.. judge disagree on a question 
of labour law .policy, the fonner can always have the last word, 
il Jie. wishes. 
0:: .. -But this is so only for Acts ; a;;d regulaticins, which · are an 
inforior: and· subordinate source of law, D,re in quite a difierent 
�citio11 •. :: In no case can regulations decicle on mattcrs alre_ady 
"overned by an Act, nor can they exempt from general prov1s;ons 
;sW:biished by law. For instance, regulations to which a punitive 
sa�ction r,ttachcs in virtue of sectioi; 4c 71 of the Pen al Code cannot 
adopt principles opposed to those oi the PenuJ ?o�e on .'.1:,�temptecl 
crime, criminal complicity, or criminal resj)ons1b1hty. J<mally -
and this point is of particular importance in the regulation of 
iabour conditions - regulations c:mnot mterfere w1th the 
individual rights which &re considered . to be the bases of Frencll 
public Jaw and are enshrincd in constitutio1ml texts such as the 
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� - Decla.ration of tL.o rights of n1an and of the citizen H cf �780 . 
... 4..n1ong t,he rights ,vhio�1 cannot Le touchecl by rcgc.la,tions - bearing 
a clos0 rescmbfanco to tr.os8 in America which are protected by 
the jc:clicüd [power of cleciding whcthcr legislation is constitu
tional or noti - it is suillcicnt to rccaill those of iaillVidual liber"ty, 
the right oÎ I)ropertJ\ tl:e cq_ualit_y of citizcEs, antl the freedora 
of tra.de aincl of incl ustry. 

It slwuld be added tlrn,t there 11re clcgrees in the power to issue 
rcgulr..,tions. ..:\..n ordinary decrce ca.nnot moilify \Y'b.[l.,t is ah·ead;, 
goverr,cd by p;,:blic 11clministrntive regulations, and an admini;; 
trn.Jui•�·c orclcr cannot è�ca1 v;i·bh n, point governccl by �n ordinar}· 
dccrec c:: :;_'cgula-tions issuecl by the E:(ecutive. 

The s�nction for thct;c principlcs, \Vhich lünit the creativc povtcl 
o� regula.tions, ·will be found in the recognised puwer of the courts 
to decid.e as to their lega.l valiclity, a 1Jov1er ,,Nhich on one particut�r 
}1GÎnt Ïô estn,l:,lid:cd by section 47 1 of the Peaal Code al!thorisin5 
a 1JunitiYo sa�n.1.ctioE only for " law-fully adopte<l J }  ;egulations. This 
ob�{iously 111ea.ns that ,vlie11 the criminal courts a,:ro asked to gua;:
antee a, prcfectori,ll or muaicipd order by imposing tLc pcnah;y 
r1rovidcd. by tllB Codo l -they �-:._n,yc the right to exa:ullne ·wheth!;T 
the ordcr is in &iccorclt:.incc ,vith the la-w or not. But it • Îs no· ,, 
clefinitely recognisecl that _courts of all descriptions may examil�0 
the vc.,liclity of regulations, civil1 ais Vr�cll as crirr..inn.l courts, c1dmin
istrative as ,vell as ju9cial tribunals. Further, all .cegulatîons, 

· ev·011 tl1osc ·which are 1nost closcly related to A. cts and.' are usuaL.y 
aclopttJd o:i Lhc direct .:nvit&tion of the leglsla/Güre, nr.,rnely, pubLc 
ad1ninistrative regulations ) are subject to judicial control oî ·bl1,�lr 
lcgal nEdi�y�. 

The ncxt poü1t to consider is t�1e crit-eria ,vhicl1 the courts app.;.y 
to c10termine ,-vhether r0gt1l�tions <1,re legal. Ir:. the first place ) 

tl1ey m-..ist be issuccl by a,n ar:.tho:i-ty ,vhich i.s compctent to do SJ.  

Ir.. the sccc:1cl ;,lo.ce, tllcy n1ust be in the form and sa.tisiy tl:e cc�> 
<litions lo.id clo,vn fo:· 7ihc draiting z.,nd publication of regnlations. 
Furt-het 1 if thcy are issued ia pursua,11cc of an Act (e.g . public 
a.dministru..tirc rcguL1tions !or car.::ying into c:Œect a special Act, 

1 CL !\Jl7 ; Dalloz, lVlS, :, G. Lyons Ch-il Court, 23 Jwrn 190ft ; 
Oaza:.c du, lDOD, II, 44S. 

z 'l'his principlc wus c:karly ior.;:1w�,1tcd for tLe firs� L�mo il:1. the c.lec:isions of t.Lc Cour�cü of S�n�c of G :.'.JC'cemt,ei' 1807 (Sirey, 1903, Ii.I, 1 ) 11nd 2G .Docem;:,JJ? 1 908 (Siroy, l G lL  III, ù5 ; Dnlloz, 1 010, III, 73). Sin.ce then it Lns iroq-J.er::.t:y bcen o.ppliccl, pu.rticulariy in connl'ct, ion with the lcgai valià.ity of public u.tln:i.i.n.is• 
trr-.�ivo :;,.·cgelution� issnccl in pursua.iwo of labour lu.ws. Cf. for oxamplo Coun�il of Staw, S Feb. 1D2� ; Bulletin dH Jlini!Stèrc d1<, Travc.;,il, 192G, p. !9S. 
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orders adopted under laws governing in a general way the police 
powèrs of prefects and mayors) they must keep within the limits 
defined for them by the Act in question. Finally, even if they 
a1:e clearly not contrary to the provisions of any special Act, they 
must not contravene the great constitutional principles gov;:i:cni.J.1g 
and limiting the scope of regulations. 

With respect to this last condition it is necessary to recall one 
of the normal consequences of the principle that it is not -:.or the 
courts to e:rnmine whether an Act is constitutional o:c not. Suppose 
that administrative regulations issued ·i:1 pursuance of an Act 
are maniiestly contrary to ti:te principle of the freedom o1 trnd� 
and industry, which is held to b;:i one of the fondamental prir,ciples 
of French public law. These regulations must neverthdess be 
considered legal if they n::.erely 6overn the detailcd administration 
of · the restriction of freedorn o: trnde and industry imposed by 
the Act under which they are issucd. For the legishture r:1ay :·cd� 
or cven suppress the 'freedom oftrade or of industry withoub render
ing itself liable to censure bv the courts. Tlrn essentid rnsult of 
legi.slative interventio; in l�boi.;r law may in fact be described 
a.s a gradual sapping of this :p,inciple, Hseli a frilit of revob.tionary 
individualism 1• 

Further, foe nature of this control of the legal validity cf rngub
_tions varies considerably according as [it is exercised by judicial 
or . by adminmtrative tribunals. 

The judicial tribunals must lrnep strictly to an cxamination 
oi. the crt�ria of valiclity enuillerated above. It :s not their busineBs 
to deumnine the expediency, efücacy, or equity of administrative 
orders2

• Consequently, they must enforce an inexpedient or unjust 
��ation ii they recognise tha·b it is legn,lly valid3

• :i:f a, court 
f)./-\.'.1� is pa..--ticularly in connect.ion with mnyo:rol orùers tJrnt this control of lcgz.l velidity ia necded ii!J a. brnke en a.buses of the ÎSEUO of rcgulntîons, and it is in this &!d.:�t.the .::ourta most frequently nllege un a.ttack on îundon1entui fr1dividual �hf:6 .. o.s .a. reason for not enforcing regu.lations. To tnk0 an examplo connccte<l �th labour· 1aw : the rcgulation of the work of Jiawkcrs, srnull t,raders, r.:i."ld agents w�rkîng on tho public highway. .d.rnoµ,g the clccisions 1lxing tho limi'Ls nlaced b1 tho principies OÎ tho frcedom of t,ra<le and in<lustry on tho powers of tho nd�nînis• trativo authoritics to issue regulations, tho following may be citcd : Cuss., 23 Jw1c li108, Gazette du Palais, 1908, II, 55 ; Council of Stute, 5 June 1908 Dulloz 1910 ïll� . 17 ; C8.SB., 13 Fcb. 1909, Sirey, 1909, I, 52V ; Cnss., 27 Feb. lÛOD, Ga:cue d� P,a!c;ie, l909, I, ,j:79 and Sirey, 19 10, I, 401. ." � This JJri.:."1.ciplo is' consistcntly obscrved ; ci. for instance Cass., 1,t l1l.:;.y 1 923, Bfrcy, .1923, I, 386. ·· 
· 3 This ru�û is u11 th0 more impo;t,an.t i11 that a crlrninal court ,vho1 dc:aEng 

wit.L. reg-J.�atio.i:,? vd1ich it conside;-s iilegal or incxJedient may not oüspenci its declliio.:.1 whifo ï.'aiting for a deci.:;ion of ttc Counci1 oi Stcto us to thoir cu�1cella.�ion. Cf. Ca.as., 3 :hiay 19121 Sirey, 1Dl2, .  I, 420 ; 17 Jan. 19l ,.t; Sirey, 1914, :-:, 423 ur.d. iiallm:, lûl�i I, 144. 
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consià.0rs that rcgula,tions \Yhich it is o.sk:cd to cnforce a,re ülcg,1,l, 
this ,d'iim1ation of opinion c.:.n hn,ve only an isolated and negative 
ef'iect. The court cn.nnot a,nnul the illeg�Ll order, but can n1ercJy 
refuse in the particuhz case before it to cnforce the rcgulations 
refcrred to it f1ncl the sm1ction attf1chcd to thcm. In particular, 
if a punitive sanction is attached to the regulations, all that a 
crinlinal court �1vhich ccnsiders the111 illegal carn do is ûo disclHl.t,ge 
the accl,sed. But this docs not mcan the annulmcnt of the rcguir,
tions the:i:nsclvcs, and the :next day the san10 court or a ncigh
boming co1�rt müy lmve to deal with another prosecution agf1ir.st 
another pcrson on a charg3 arising unclcr the same reguhtions. 

On the other hand, when the Council of Sta:te as ;;,n admiuis
trntivc tribunal is requircd to cletermine the lcgf11 validity of an 
adnlinist-ro.tive orcler iu consequcnce of an appeal on the ground 
of cxcess of juri.sdictio;1 1

, its investiga,tions r,re not confined within 
the lir,.1its assigncd to j udicial tribu;rnls. The_ Co un cil of Stu-tc 
cxanlines not only the lcgaJi-ty of the ordcr in the strict. sensc ; 
it also clctcrmines whcthe�· in spite of its app1uent lcg_ality it does 
not involve an abuse of powcrs, whcthcr, in other words, by its 
dass spirit or hy its intrinsic injustice, its spirit and its results 
a,re net contra.::y "Co thosc intcnded by the Act \vhcn establish;ng 
the right to issue rcgubLions. lèurther, when thè Council of Statc 
�·ecognises that rcguhtions n,rc illegal or · in volve an ,tbüse of 
po\vcrs, it annuls them, its dccision thus Loing both gcncral &.nd 
positive'. 

In vievv of the co�1sicl.2rabh:� ilnportr..,ncc of rcgulations as a 
source oi labour ln,,v, it has been :acccssary to insist on the lür.its 
imposcd on fücir rrnthority oy the do,üile con�rol of the judicial 
and the administrative tribmrnls. A further important rea,son for 
discussit�g this control it; thn.t suits {or its cxercisc conk)titute 0ne 
of foc principal forms of activity of omploycrs' miel worlrnrs' 
trade organist1tions undcr that provision of the Act of 12 ?da,i-cb 
1D20 ,vhich recogniscs the1n as cornpctent to institutc lcgal 1n·occ0d-

1 It should be obscrvcd in this conncction tlrnt 1Yhon P� labour la:w contni.1s ri.. 
specinl nnd formul provision unclcr v;hich public udminiskntivc rcgulutions is5ue<l 
for its 01-;.{0rccm0nt may be rdcrrcd to t-hc Council of Stnte, it i.s the constant ju(itcial 
practicc �o rcgar<l such a rnmocly, both iu prococlurc and rcsults, ns a truc u.::: .,ion 
Îor excess of jurisctiction. This opplii.:& for instcmco to actions aguinst prefcct0rial 
decrces en the weokiy rest. CL Council of S�ute, 2G Murch 1909, Sirey, 1911, III, 
118, Dalloz, 1910, III, 127. 

2 An important offcct of the goncral und nbsolutc nnti;.xo of tüis unnulmcnt 
is tha.t regulutions rmnullecl by the Council of Stutc cannot bo used r.s n busis 
for prosccution and condcmnation beforo u criminnl com·t. Cf. Cn,55., 4 July 1 J08, 
f.}azcttc du. Palais, 1908, II, 154.. 
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Lngs in any tribunal in respect of " matters which directly or in
directlyprejudice the collective interestsof the tradethey represent". 
Undoubtedly, this oontrol gives the tribnnals a powerful technical 
means of in{luencing the ovolution of labour law, whether in a 
conservative or a progressive direction. It should be addecl finally 
that this French system of judicial verification of the lcgal validity 
of regulations has the clisn,dvantage, owing to its dual form, of 
sometimes leacling to a clifference of opinion as to the validity 
of one and the sm11e set of reguln,tions betwcen the ju<licial and 
the administrative tribun11ls, between the Court of Ci1ssation f1ncl 
the Council of State. 

J-vdicial lnterpret,aJion of A.cts 

The cases in which the total abstention o! the legislature leaves 
:-a free field to the jucliciary are less numcrous in Fmnce than in 
England ; but in return the French jucliciary enjoys much greater 
freedom in the interpretation of legislation. In the }i::nglish view 
of the fonctions of judicial interpretation, the courts are required 
to_ keep to the letter of the law and may not seek for the intentions 
of the,legis!J.ture " outside the four corners of the Act " - to use 
�n e�pression of Sir Henry Maine's - and must intorpret the law 
in :acco;dance with the ordinr,ry meaning of the v.-ords used. In 

. Frnnce, on .the contrary, the judge is requirnd not to keep solely 
to the wording of his tex'0, which is too often misleading, but to 
seek for the very spirit of the law so tlrnt this may prcv(1il ; and 
in order that hé, may discover füe real intention of the authors of 
·the clause in question, hc is cxpectcd, if necd be, to examine the 
.historief11 circumstances in which it came in00 being. The English 
judgc may consider only what the legislature has said, cven though . 
be may be convüu;ed that it has not said what it meant ; w·hereas · 

, the :French judge mnst understand and apply whn,t the legisbturc . 
··mcant, cven though the expression given to its thought nrny be ' 
clumsy, incomplete, or erroncous. 

The opposition betwcen these two conoe1Jtions of ir.terpretation 
may hest be illnstrated hy the fundament(l,l principie of English 
jurisprudence - so right.!y p!aced in the foregrouud by .Profossor 
Gutteridge, and the real motives of,whioh French.jurists fincl it so 
hard to understand1 - which prohibits the courts from tn,king into · 
eonsideration padiamentary documents and debates as eviàence 

. 1 Cf. the communicution of ?.Ir. Lévy ULLMANN a:acl tho comrnents thereon 
in tho Biûlctin de la Société de légùdation comporie, XLVIII, pp. 83 et seq. 
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of. the intentions of the authors of a legislative 1jrovision, a,1cI 
±rom usi;1g thesc to limit or extend the scopc of the wording of 
the law. In lêrance, on the contrary, consultation çif the preli.n
inary proceeclings has long been the fovourite instrument of judici:11 
interpretaition, a,nd it still is one of the n:iost important. .1.11e 
proccss does not even stop short cit quoting the more impersonal 
reports submittecl in the name of committces, which, it may be 
rcmarked, ,,re ailowed in Amcrican jndicial practice to temper the 
rigour of the traditiornü prohibition of English law1. 'l'he coi.:tts. 

find their illumination oi the spirit of the law in the explanaticns 
given during the })arliamentary dcbates [end not only in those of 
the reports. The 1mrsuit of this "spirit of the Act" throngh the_ 
often confuscd and contradictory ma.ss of the prcliminn,ry 1Nürk 
obviously r..ülows a wiùe field for the initiative and cliscretion of the 
judgc in selecting and inicrr,reting his ma,terial. 

Dur:ng the last fcw years abuses of this mcthod of interprctation 
lrnve unqucstionably provoked some signs of ren,ction. But tllis 
rcaction is ra.ther in the direction of still more frccdom ; in particu
lar, it favours the tcndency to consider the text in point as living· 
and gi·owir�g with the whole of the legislation of which it is a part, 
as being subject to the iniluencc of ail the gcncral tendcncies of 
this legisln,tion, miel tLcrefore to be construcd in the light of tho 
" spirit of the law " in gcncrnl - n.ncl not that of the particular
Act - as it is .1t the momcnc whcn the Aci:, is to be .1pplicd, sud 
not us it ";ras ,vhcn the .t\.ct · v.ras pa.sscd. 

'I'he practica1 irr1porta,nc0 of the wp1}arcntly absolute contra,st 
betwccn the Frci;ch and Anglo-S..:xon systems of judicial imer
prctation must not of course ]je cx.1ggeratccl. In expert lrnLds, 
literal interpretation may sometimes produce fairly �ubstantial' 
modifications of the Act wi it came from the brain of the lawgi 1er. 
1t :c.rnst cven be aclmitted that the :French judiciary has ncver 
shown so much indepcndence of the written law a.s that displayed 
by the Amcrican courts of justice in enforcing the Trust_ Ac,ts2,. 
or federa! labour laws3

• But such results werc possible only in 
the U;iited St.1tcs .1nd in the limitecl field of social legislation, 
beèause here interprctc./cion wr,s strengthenccl by the proximity 

1 Jî.xG.mplcs of such n1odificotim1s of the English principle by tho Amc,:ican 
courts rnuy be fom1cl in the annotntion in VII Amcrican Law Reports An1wtatcd

,.. 

ü07 ; tho pnrticulnrs givcn by Judgo SATER in 287 Pedcral Reporter, 572; nncl 
LA3.GJEP.'l' nnd BROWN ; La lutte judù:-iairc du capüal et du travciü oruanisé,s aux 
L"'tats-Um·,1, p. 208, Ko. 3. 

z Cf. LA}IBE1lT : Gouvernement des juges, pp. 130-lGG. 
3 LA:.UnERT and BIW\Y::N" : op. cit .. , pp. 1G3-27û. 
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and assistance of the judges' power of ùeciding whether legislation, 
is constitutional or not. 

In the particular field of l.1bour ]aw, wherci differences of policy 
· between the legislature·and the jud.ieiary have always been most 
frequcnt and: intense, the French interpretation of the la,w can 
.no doubt hardly oxpcct to re;ch the full freedom of movement 
enjoyed by ._Amerioan intcrpretation undcr the protection of this
power of the .jud.iciary. But it has freer seopc than English inter-
pre�tion; 

,:i:,/J:udici�l praotice is thus of capital importance in labour l.1w, 
ipêrhaps • more so than in any other branch of cod.ificd, or pa.rtly 
:-codified law. It therefore becomcs necessary to examine the· 

Vl!,rious tribunals which take. part in building up the system. 

TmnUNÀLS AD;\IINISTERING ÎNDliSTlUAL LAW 

The enforcement of l::i.bour laws involves two ki.ncls of sanction . 
..,,vil and administrative on the one hand and penal on the other. To-
these two kinds of sanction correspond two groups of judicial author
ities, civil and administrative tribunals on the one hand and criminar. 
tribunals on tho, othcr. 

I. Civil and Adininistrat,ive Tribuna/,S 

. (1) Civil 'l'ribunal-s 

Sorne of the civil au thorities which are competcn( to sottie disputc-s 
:>etwcen employers .and employed are special tribunals created for
)articular occupations ôr traùes ; otbcrs are the ordinary · la w comt-s, 
,vhich have jurisdiction eithcr as courts of füst instance in the absence· 
)f spccial tribunals, or as courts of appeal. 
- · The disputes themsclves may be divided into two distinct groups. 
rhe first consists of individual dis1mtes betwcen an employer and a work
Jr (or cmployee or apprentice) arising out of a contract of employment 
'.or apprcnticeslùp). It is always easy to find judges competent t0 settle 
iisputes of this k.ind, the only question being whet.hcr to apply· 
t;o ·. the ord.inary courts or to a spccial tribunal. 

The second group is composed of collective disputes. conscquent on 
� combination, strike, or lockout, in which the issue is bctween an 
D1nployer and his workcrs or betwccn organisations of employcrs and 
of workers. For the settlcment of these disputes, which sometimes haYe· 
important political and social eJiects, the orclinary courts arc poworless,. 
a.nd resort must be had to prcvcntive or conciliatory bodies, i.e. 
conciliation committcos or arbitrat,ion councils. 

A. Individual Dwputcs 

(a) Probiviral Couri.s. 

· Tho tribunals which takc cognisancc of indivicluai disputes arc· 
n.1 principlc the probiviral courts (con.scilg de prnd'hornm.cc<). These werc-
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crcatccl il: lS0G, and thcir jurisdiction lias bcen stcadily extcnclcd. '.)y 
•" serics of rcc,mt laws, the most important being thoso of 27 rrforch 
l!J0ï, 3 July 191!}, and 24 Dccembcr 1!}25, incorpornted in Book (V 
of the Code of L.lbour and Racial Wclfare. 

The probiviral courts arc spccial tribunals set up on a joint basis 
for the settlomcnt, by conci!ir,tion if possible, and by authority if concili-

. -ation fails, of aJ! disputes pouding eithcr betwccn cmploycrs and thcir 
workcrs or employecs, or betwcen cmploycrs or hcads of workshops · 
-,md apprcnticcs. Whatever the amount in dispute, the probiviral 
court;, arc competent in ali :'tctions conccrning the contract of employ
mcnt or appre1:tic_cship bctwccn cmploycrs and workcrs, employees, 
·or apprcnt1ces, m mdustry or commerce (manufacture, mining, whclc
salotrnclo, rntail trncle, trnnsport, warchousing, etc.). Thea tri cal cmployecs 
<1lso corne within the .iuricsdiction of tho probiviral courts. It should be 
·observcd, howevcr, that although commercial cmployces and aae,lts 
lw.vc bcen within the jurisdiction of thesc courts sinco the Act of li),)7, 
tho piaintiff may if ho prcfcrs institutc procccdings bcfore a commercial 
court whcn the amount in dispute is ovcr 2,000 francs. Further, the 
probiviral courts have no jmiscliction ovcr statc and municipal work0rs 
.,rnd employeos, rural workcrs, r,ncl clomostic servants. 

Difîcrcnccs bctwccn shipowncrs or fishcrmen-cmploycrs and scan:en 
.;ue within the jurisdiction of specir,l maritime probiviral courts (p-nid'
lwmmcs pêcheurs), the organisation of which varies accordincr to whe\.her 
t,he court is for an Atlantic or Mediterrancan port. "'· 

A probiviral court consists of an oqual number of cmployers and 
workcrs (or cmployees), therc being at lcast two of each1

. The presiclcnt 
and vicc-president tire clectcd armually by the mcmbers of each group, 
on.? being an employer "'nd the other a workcr or ernployec. Thcse 
Dili.cos must be hcld altcrnatcly by a represcntative of each group. 

The chief fonction oi the probiviral court is that of conciliation, 
.and an attcr,1pt at conciliation must abrnys· precedc the contentious 
proccclurc. }fonce the court works through two committccs (b1irea.:cx), 
.:1 spcci11] or conciliation committcc and a gencral or ju"dmcnt committce. 

The _spccial committco consists of two mcmbers,
0

one employer aad 
one worlcer, who takc it in turns to presidc. IL must sit at le<1st once a 
wcck. 

Tho genernl committcc consiGts of an cqual numbcr of employer and 
,rnrker (or employce) rc1cmbcrs of the probiviral court, not lcss than two 

·Df cach, inclucling the prcsident or vice-prcsident, who sit altcrnatdy. 
If the voting is cqual the mattcr is rcferrcd at the carliost possible clat-0 
to the same gcncrnl com1aittcc undcr the chairlll,111ship of the local 
justice of the pcacc or one of his dcputics. 

Ti10 probiviral courts take final dccisions, excèpt on questions of 
competencc, whon the alllount in dispute is not more tlrnn 600 frai.es. 
},bave this figure an appeal liœ to the civil court (Act of 24 December 
1925 ; section 80 of Book IV of tlic Labour Code). An appeal will lie 
to the Court of Cassation from dccisions oither of tac 1irobiviral court 

.acting as a ccurt of l?.st instn.ncc, or of the civil court acting as a cvurt 
oI appeal, on the ground oI incompctcnce, e:,cess of jurisdic�ion, or 
contrnvcntion of the hw. 

1 For voting quulification.c; and conditions oi cligiüility sec st!ct.ions 5 and G of 
the Act of 27 ?\Iurch 1907. It should bo obserycd tliat f:i;i1ce 1807 womon LlVO 
the right to vota und ure cligiblc. 
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{b) Other Tribnna.i�. 

. Justices of the Pwce. In a district wherc t-herc is no prolfrviral court 
the justice of the peace (juge de pa.ix) has juriscliction over disput<Js 
arising out of contracts of employment or apprenticeship. Wherc the 
amount in dispute exceeds G00 fri.ncs (Act of 1 January 192G), hc dccidcs 
only in the first instance, and an appeal lies to the civil court. 

Fµrther, his jurisdiction replaces that of the probivirnl court (1) in 
<lisputcs betwcen mastcrs and domestic servants or agriculturnl 
wage-earners, and between the state or the communes and thcir paie! 
workcrs ; (2) in certain questions connected with industrial <1ccidents 
.(mcdical and pharmaceutical expenses, accidents involving mere tem
pomry dis�blement and giving tlrn right to half wagcs (Act of 9 April 
1898)). 

Civil Conrts a.nd Commerci'.al Courts. As already stat-0d, the civil 
courts act as courts of appeal for decisions given in the first instance 
by a probiviral court or a justice of the pcacc in the condition.g specificd. 
They also have jurisdiction in disputes conccrning : (1) the e1Jgagement 
{Jf pers�ns not deemcd to be workers or domestic servants (cierks, 
secreta'.10s, etc.), and of statc. or communal employces, provided that 
the �ctwn does not raise a question of the intcrpretation of :'tn adminis
trative ordcr; (2) the ·cnforCtmcnt of collective. agreements bctween 
eJ?p_loyers an� trade unio1:3 ; _(3) annuities and pensions due to the 
v1ct1mB of acc1dentil resultmg m death or permanent dis;:.b!ement or 
�o their. de.i:ie1;�1:nts, etc. . . . 
;.l,The Junsdicawn of the commercial courts extends, ·;:,s a temporary 

.measure. where commercial sections of the probiviml courts have not 
·yot been organised, to actions arising out of the contract of emploimcnt 
between. commercial employers and their employees. Even if there is 
a commercial section,.the commercial courts may try any clisput<J between 
e�ployers and employces in which the sum involved excecds 2,000 francs. 
Finally, they have juriscliction over cases ofunfair compctition betwecn 
employers' organisations1 . 
• If the amount at issue excceds 1,.500 francs, the court whethcr 

c_ivil or .commercial, dccides only ü:, the first instance, and ;n appeal 
lies.� the court of appc_a! of the distnci. Judgments rcmlcrccl in the 
last mstance, or the dccrs10ns of the court of appeal, may be taken t-0 
!ho: Court of Cassation. 

.,,. Ce:,,tral, Wage Committee. The French Act of 10 ,Tuly 191.5, bascd 
on the British Act of 20 October 1909 on Industrif.! Counc

0

ils, introduced 
a.·Iegalminimum wage for women home workers in the clothing industry. 
·Tho rates are calcu!ated on a rather complicated system by dcpr,rt
men?>] wase c�mn11ttecs and are published in the Recue,:l des a.ctes 
administratifs or the Dcpartment. During a period of thrcc months 
�ftcr publi?ation .either the Go;crnment or any association or pernon 
con�rned m the mdust.ry may wdge an appeal with the Central Com
mittee sitting r,t Paris at the i'<Iinistry of Labour. Thi;, is o, joint COlll· 
mittee presided over bv a judge (conseiller) of the Court of Cassation. 

Civil proceedings, wi1ether taken by an individual or an association, 

1 For instâ.nco, tho dispute bet.wen tho Association oî J\InnufRctur2rs of 
:Champagne \Vine1:1 and the Association of the Manufacturer.'3 of Sparkling Saumur 
�Vines concerning tho �se of the traclo mark " Champngno ". 
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on the ground of the non-payment of a duly approved wagc rate, to· 
the prejudice of a ,rnmau workcr, are within the jurisdiction of the 
probiviral court, or, in the absence of such a court in the district, of 
the justice of the pcace. 

B. Collective Disv,itcs 

(a) Conciliation Commitlecs and Arbitration Connâls. 

The objcct of the Act of 27 Dccembcr 18()2 on conciliation and ,.rbi
tration was not to confer ne,v rights on the J)arties, for the power of 
recoursc to ,ubitration is a basic right, the leg,timacy of which c&;mot 
be dis1rnted. The innovation in the Act of 18()2 was therefore not that 
it decided that collective disputes betwcen employers and workers may 
be scttlccl by arbitration, but that it ofiered thcm a ready-madc organi
sation, cvcry part of which is intcndcd to cncomagc the substitution, 
whenever possible, of rational and peacciul metliods for strikcs or· 
bruto fo1.·ce. 

Thcre a.ro thrcc ma.in :fcaGurcs of this officütl organisation for pro
motir:.g social peace : 

(1) Tho organisation is gonoral, and capable of being adapted to ail 
collective disputes· concorning conditions of employmcnt betwcen 
cmploycrs and wago earncrs in indust.ry, commerce, and agriculture .. 
Thus the scopc of the Act of 1802 coincidcs with that of the Act of 1884 
on tr2,de associations. 

(2) It provides a standard, clcfining the proccdurc to be followed 
in cach particular case for setting np the conciliation commitfoo, or, if 
this cannot be clone, of the arbitration council, which is to scttl<J the 
disputD, but it docs not croate a permanent authority. 

(3) The ncw organisation is essentially optionaL There is nevcr· 
any obligation on the parties in dispute, as in corbin other countries 
(e.g. Australia mld Kow Zealand), to have rccourse to the Jegal pro-
cedure. 

Conciliation Oommittees, If thcre is no strik�, proceeclings may be 
initiated only by one of the parties conccrned, i.e, employers on the one· 
hand and workers or cmployecs on the. othcr. The method of clccting 
the dclcgatcs is lcft to the cliscretion of thosc concerncd, but their number· 
ma.y not cxcecd five. 

If a strike has bcen dcclarcd, the justice of the pcace is empowercd 
by section 10 of the Act to initiatc conciliation proceedings. 

,�s soon as both parties have acccptcd the proposa! for conciliation 
submittccl to the justice of the pcacc by cithcr of thcm, or, in t.!10 evcnt 
of a strilrn, adclressecl to thcm both by the justice of the peacc, the 
comruittce is Yirtually constitutcd and the justice of the pcacc must 
immediatdy call a meeting. The meetings are held in his prcscncc and 
hc must.be prcpared to act as chairman at the rcqucst of the cornmittcc. 
It is important to sce clcarly what his fonctions are. He is neithcr a 
judge 1sor an ex ojjicio chairœan with a casting vote. He is simply an 
11ssessor, rcquircd to rcmlcr assistance and, if rccluestcd, to prcsici.,, but 
enm i.hcn hc has no power to vote. A conciliation committce, ÎL fact,. 
ca.n in 110 respect be considered as a court of justice, nor oven as a delib
erating asscmbly in which the majority impose their dccisions on the 
minority. The cxchange of views is not followed by a final vote, and 
can lcacl only to one of two rcsults : eithcr the unanimous 11greomcnt 
0f the clelegaks, or lack of agreement. If thcy agrce, the tcrms of the-
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.. gree1;1ent arc recorded in a report dra.wn up by the justice of the peace 
and Signed by ail the delegates. This report constitutcs a collective 
labour agreement, the bincling force of which is defined in detail in the 
Act of 2(5 March lDlû incorporated in the Labour Code. In the opposite 
,case, the justice of the pcace draws up a report of the failurc of the 
procecclings. 

Arbitra/ion Cozmcils. If no agreement is reaehed, the justice of the 
peace invites the parties to clcsignate one or more arbitrators cach (in 
equal numbcrs), or a common r,rbitrator, Arbitration, like conciliation 
proceedings, is purely optional, and the parties arc therefore- entircly 
free to decline this invitation. This refusai is publicly postcd up. 

Unhke the delegatcs on the conciliation committees, arbitrators 
nce,d not be selected from among the parties concerned. The only limi
�t,on on the frecdom of choice of the parties is the stipulation in sec
t10n 14 of thc,Ac,t ,tha� the arbitra.tors - scoing that thcy will have tp 
.exerc1sc true Judww.l mnctions - must be :French citizens ; it follows 
that, women,' who may ba mcmbcrs of conciliation committees, may 
not oc selcctDd as arbitrators. 

If the arhitrators cannot a.grec, thcy may choose a rcfercc (arbit;-e 
déP;J,rtiteur). If they fail to agree both on the settlement of the dispute 
.anct. on the choicp, of the reforcc, thoy must make a statcmcnt to that 
effcct _ in writing, and the rcferec is thon appoint.cd by the prcsident of 
the 01v1l court. 

When the arbitrntion a.warcl has been drawn up and signed bv the 
.ar:bitra�ors, it is transmitted to 1,he justice of the peace and clepÔsitecl 
wrth the clerk of the court. Tho prescrvation ancl authent.icitv of thcse 
-deci�i?ris being tlms securecl, they constitute a sort of charter" of usage, 
to wh1ch th? competcnt courts must rcfer in settling inclividual disputes. 
Fo� a_n arb1trat10n award acceptcd by both parties has ail the charac
tenstws of a collective agreement and is thcrefore legally binding. 

The difficulty is to obtain the approval of both parties, whieh is 
_ needed to convert the arbitration award into a collective agreement, 
for no coercive sanction is a.ttachocl to the decisions of the councils. 
For the same reasons as made Parliament reject· the principle of com
��ory arbitration (namely, the illusory nature of an enforced de�ision 
a111:c�ed against the workers), it was thought im1)ossible to make the 
<lec1:11?ns of th� councils cnforccablc by civil procceclings, or to attach 
pumtive sanct10ns to contraYenti.ons of the awarcls. 

·' {b) _'The Permanent Arbitmtion Cozmcil for Shipping. 

· Whilc the 1SG2 Act made no provision for a permanent council, thë 
Act, o! 22 July 190(), on the contrary, set up a permanent , arbitrntion 
cou_nc1l to settle collective disputes bctween shipping comparues and 
their ?rcws. This council consists of an equal numbcr of rcprcsentativcs 
�f slupo,wners and of scamcn, together with two judges outside the 
IJ:dµ�try (magistrates or professors of law). Its awa.rds are in no respect 
bmding, but the fact that it is i_}ermancnt confcrs on it real authoritv� 
Iw work is govcrnecl by a rece11t decree of 25 Decembcr 1925, reph1ei11g 
thu, of 1D June lDlO. 

(2) Adniinistrative 'l.1ribunals 

In a. general way, the work of supervising and controlling the enforce
,:ment of the various administrative regulations which govcrn economic 
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act.iYitv 1s 111 the lio..nd.s of the adnlinistra�ivc �Luthoritics (r,rcfcctur,d 
counciÏs irnd the Council of Stato). 

To ü,kc a few cxam1Jlos : the (Lùministrativc tril,mmls have cogni
sancc of the nrn,ny disputcs arising out of the intcrpretation and enforce
ment of public contracts betwecn t.Jie statc or the municipalities and the 
comprmies holùing concessions for public services (water, g11,s, electricity, 
motiYc power, trnnsport, ) ; disputes conccrning orders grnnting permits 
for dangerous, unpleasant, or unhcalthy cstablishmcnt,s, or grnnting 
exemption from the Weckly Rest Acts ; Jisputes rclating to the pay
mcnt of wnkmcn's and pe:.t�ants' pensions, the p:1ymcnt of relief, et<:. 

In principle, the case is first brought bcfore the jKCfoctural counc;J, 
and on ai1pce.i bcfore the Council of State. NcYcrthclcss, ·the Council 
of State ma.y tltko ccgnisance immcdiately of D,n a11pc"l from a prcfoc
tori:1! or municip"l dccroc for excess of jurisdiction. 

Dis11ntcs as to cornpck.ncc botwcen a judici11,I anri an administrative 
tribu1ml aro sett!ocl by 11, disputes tribunal (lribnnal des conflits), consist
ing of an cqu11l numlJcr of rcprescntlttiYcs of the Court of Ca.ssation 
anù of t.he Council of Statc, which sotties this point rmd rcfrrs_thc part:os 
to the co111petcnt t,ri buntLÏ. 

l'ension,c; Gonrts. 
l�nclcr tl1c \Var Pensions �'ict oI 31 1,Iarch lü iü, an1cndeà by the 

Aots of 30 April 1020 nnc! 1 April 1923, all disputes arising out of the 
administration of thcsc Acts are dcalt with in the first instance by the 
Jep11,i·tm('nbl pensions comt for the place of rcsidcncc of the perrnn 
concerncd, and on appeal by the rcgiona.] pensions court. Thcse courts 
co.nsist of 1ua.gistrat�s .:tnd high adruinistra.tiYc officials, doctors

1 
and 

ponsioners sclectcd by lot. Appeals lie to the Council of State only for 
cxcess or abuse of jurisdiction, formai defcct,,, or contra ventions of the 
Act.. 

The crin1inaJ courts Vi'hosc judgn1ents serve tLs prcccdcnt;:, for -die 
forma,t.ion of labour Jaw are of thrce kinds : (1 )  the corrcctionul police 
courü; of the iîrst dcgrec Uribunal correctionel) ami of the second dcgrcc 
(the corrcctional appeal chambcrs of the court of appc::11) ; (2) the ordümry 
police courts (lribwuû de simple police) ; (3) the Criminal Clrnmbcr of 
Uie Court of Cassation. 

.. :-\. corrcctional court consi;:;tf_) cithcr of a ciYil court of firs�insW.1..cc, 
i .e. the district (arrondisscnwnt) court, trying cri111inal cases, on ·the 
principlc of t.110 nnity of the two jurisdictions - the samc tribun<1ls, 
co,1sisting of the samc judgos, trying both civil 11,ncl criminal cases -
or, whcrc the di.strict court consists of several ch11,mbcrs, of the correc
tional chamber of the comt of first instance. The oorrec tional court 
trics misdcmcanours (délits), i .e .  offoaces punislw.blc by ·' correctional " 
penalties, of which t.hcrc MC t1rn : irnprisonmcnt (emprisonnement 
correctionnel) if fixed by the 111w at six dr,ys to fivc yc,!rs mclusrrn, and 
fine (amende corrcclionneile) if fixed by the law .,t lG francs or more. 
It tries such cases in the first instance, tlmt is to sr,y, ail the parties to 
the case luffc the right to appeal from its clccisions to a scc?nù. and 
highcr jnc!ic.ia] authorit.y, the cour, of appeal_, orie ch:1rnbcr 01 Wlll?h, 
the concctional appeal chamb-lr, bas the spccml t1mct10n of cx11,mmmg 
.ippcals from the jndgrucnts of the corroction11,l courts. . . .!rn ordiirn,ry police court is constituted in each 011,nton by the JHc;ticc 
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o!, t_he peace, WIJO !ries ?':Ï�inal . case_s _in sittings or parts of sitting,;
dliltmct from those m whicn ne trics civil cases. In large towns therc is 
only one ordùiary ,police court, composed of tho justices of thl' pcacc
of the �Jierent ca�tons. In_ Paris and Lyons the justices of the peaoe 
compo8lllg the ordiuary poltce courts specü,lise in criminal cases and 
lUJV�r. try civil cases. Tùese _ courts !ry pct.ty oiiences (contravention,s ) .  
t�a.o . IB, to. 1:3y, offences purushabk: oy a " police " penalty, which is 
c1ther 1mprisonmont (emprisonnement de police) if fixed by the law ut 
l to, 5 clays inclusive, or fine · (amende de JJOlice) iî fixecl by the law ut 
�. to 15 -francs .inclusi\Tc. In principle the ordinary police courts dcoide 
m ·both· the fust .and the la.st instance, in this scnsc that from most of 
their .deoisions no appeal is allowed. Noverthclcss the accused have a, 
J)erBOllil.! right, :lOt attaching . to the prosecuting 1;11rties, 11,11d thereforc 
n_ot .to �he _p�bhc P'."O�ecu�r ;n an orclinary police court, nor to colkc
tn,� or :indiv1dual c1v;l plamt1ffs! to r.pp,ml from judgments of ordiaary 
poli� courts scntenomg them eithcr to a tcrru of imprisonment what
evc!-" · 1� length; or to a· fine or p1>ymcnt of compensation to the ci.-il 
plamtiiîs (�a�11,g_es, restitution, etc . )  exceccling 5 francs (section 172 of 
,the Code ot Cru_mn_al Proce�ure) .  Such au appeai lies to the corrcctio1m[ 
?ourt fo1: the_ cl1�tnct m which the police court rcndering the judgmcut 
rn qucstwn 1s Situatcd. 

� apP<;al on � point of law to the Court of Cllssation (zJOurvoi en 
cassatwr:•) lies ag11mst dccisions mkon in the last instance, i.e. whcrc 
proœedmgs by way of ordinury aPl1eal are not allowed, or where an  
appeal from the decision bas alreacly bccn brought. In  accordance with 
this, gene�l formu]a, thisright e;f appeal cxists in the 011s0 of judgmcnts 
of the ordma� police cour� ag111i:st which thcre is no appeal ; judgmcnts 
ofJJio c9rrectw;1al cou;ts m o�dinary P?lico cases he11rcl on an r,ppcal 
. a�nst the semon�e o\ an ordina� police cc_rnrt f

;'
om which a ppcltl is 

all�_W:ed under sect10n 1 ?2 of the vodo of Cn111m11,1 Procedure ; iinally. 
�ec1s1ons ?f !110 courts of appeal on appeals 11,gainst judgments rcndorcd 
_rn correc�10nal cases _by_ the correctional courts. An 11,ppeal to the Court 
_of �twn is m pnnc1ple open to any of the parties to the case : the 
.public prosccutor, t�c civil pl.aintiffo, and the 11ccusccl. 01ùy questions 
, of law may be subm1ttcd to tlie Court of Cass11,tion : that is to sav this 
_tribunal must ?onsider the findings of the lowcr cOlirts (ordi=ry·1;olice 
. col.lrtô, correc_t1oual courts, court� of 11ppeal) on questions of fuct as not 
.ope_n .to question, and must cx-ammc only whcther the decision submittDcl 
: ro  1t has correctly r,pplicd the law to thcse facts. 
, ·_'.'I'hcre are two main types of appeal to the Court of Cassation. An 
· a�Lin the inierost of the 7X1rtie.s nrny be brought ag11,inst 11, dccision 
::whlch has- not {ot :·?ceivcd, the a_uthority _ of fin11,l judgrnent ; it may 
·, atfoot the Jega.l s1cua.,wn of tne vanous parties to the case as dotermincc! 
}1yJ�!'c-O,o�is\on ,in _question.. A1�1)Cals on the order of the .Minister of 
. Juf'�}ma in tne intere.st Of the law arc brought, 11s is clcarly shown 
by *e na111c of the second, m the mterests of sound proccdure in ortlor 

·-t-0_·,mab_le t�� Court of Cassation to censure any decisions of the lower 
: �b�a.J3_.WlllC� Me :?11trary to the _law, 11,nd so to_ rwch uniformity of 
: pmct1cc.m the mterp.etatwn of çnmmal law. In prmciplc, thesc ap1)Ca]s 
c.��1ot, t:lte_r the lcgal situation in which the privafo parties, i.e. the 
< c1v1l :pmmi;1ffs u.nd the a�c;;1sed, �re placed by t�e j_udg111ent o;· orcler 
., subrmtted to the Court o. 1.;assat1011, at lcast not m a  mannor unrn.vour-
: able to their. intercsts. 
'·:'"cr: Appœls 11,gainst docisions in crimüml 011,sos are submitted to the 
.� Criminal Chamber of the Court of Cassation, the Ch"mbcr of Petit.ions 
/(Çlia111bre des requêtes) lmYing no jurisdiction in crimiml cases. Nor-
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m"'lly, its docision t,1kcs the form cithcr of dismissing the appeal (ais·é/ 
,,le reJ·et) , or of quashing the dccision appoo.led against (arrêt de ca,jsation). 
In prinéiple, if the dccision is quashcd, the case is ref�rred . back to a 
tribnm,l of Lhe samc ordcr "'s tlrnt wluch gave the ongmal J udgment : 
for inst11,nce, if the judgment of m1 ordinary police court is (J u11,shed, 
the c"'sc is rcfcrred back to anothcr orclinary police court for a new trial. 
'This tribun"'] must rc-cxaminc the wholc case both on the law and on 
.the facts ,tncl it is Hot bouncl to conform to the clccision of the Crimimi,; 
Chambc/ If, howcver, i ts juclgmcnt ·coincides with the quMhcd judg
mcnt of the lirst tribunal, this indicatos a cliffcrcnco of opinion on a 
qm'stion of fo,,v bctwcen the tribunal ta which the case is referred bt1ck 
.,ind the Court of C,,ssation ; rend in l1 c1uestion of htw the opinion of the 
Court of C"'ssation must ultimt,tcly prcvail. In orùcr to sccure this 
,nprc1rn1,cy of the Court of Cr,ssat,ion, the Act of 1 April _1837 , l"y_s clown 
·tlrnt if in such circumstanccs f, ncw appe"'l 1s brought agrw1st tnc dec1s10n 
·of the court to which the case lrns bccn rcfcrrcd back, the latter clccision 
bcin" contrnry ta the Yicw of the Criminal Chamber, the Court of 
Cass�tion slrnil clccido in a joint sitting of 11,ll its chambcrs (" loute-S sw 
-cham/;re-S réniU:e., ") . The tribunal in question must acccpt the clccisio1, 
•of the Joint Clw.111bors, bcing bound " to co1npl_y with tho Jccision of 
t,Jie Court of Ct1ssation on the point of law judgocl by thr.t Court ".  

TaE .'lTTHOl\IT Y O F  JunICIAL DEC'ISIO::-;-s 

The practical conscqucnccs of the r.1ifforcncc bctwecm the views 
-of ofiicië.l French and Engli.sh j nrisprmknce on the rchtive value  
of  the source; of  l:1w be.corne most apparent iu the matter of  tLe 
authority given to j uclicircl clecisions. This authority exists in both 
countrics and in large mensure,' but while to the English jurisL 
this is a normal and rog1thr phenomcnon, for the French it should 
not exist, miel its operntion is thercfore· cont.raband. 

Thus in :English jucli c:ial theory ancl practice equal atteatie:n 
is p,,id to tlw .machinery of Commou Law and to that of S :atute 
Law, ancl cletrüled rnlcs lrnve grown up for the working of botL ; 
liut in French t,hcory and prac(.iee therc has bcen no occasion to 
;:peciîy the condit.Lons uncler and the oxtent to which judicial 
11reccdm,ts nrny acqnire "'uthority, since rtecorcling to the consti
tutiona1 tlwory or fiction they hn,vc JJO competence to acquire 
�uch :m authorit_v in ,my form o�· ll,11.)' degrce. In Englaml, therefore, 
whcn ,1. juùicial prccoclc:nt sa tisfics certain requircmcnts, it eon 
Btitutcs an rrnthcntic pa.rt of tlie " Common La·,v ", ,tnd lms legal 
a.ut.hority, bcing binding on :cil jurlgcs in the future. ln France 
a judicial clccisio11, howovcr higl1 the court from which it issues, 
and hmvevcr cll,rcfolly con�iclerccl it may be, cm1 nover, according 
to the com,titutional theory or fiction, claim the slightest. legal 

.authority ontside the concrctc case to which it applies. It is true 

·that France !ms hcr . " deeitiions of principle ", which definc, a.ncl therefore nmke, the law as effectively as do the English " Jeadinrr , 

"" · cases " ;  but this is a sociologicai phenomcnon which ofiieial jurisprudence ignores hecausc it eonsiders it un<lesirnble and illegit, 
�mate. The authority of the French precedent, iwwever powerful · 1t may bccome in réality, cu,n thcreforc never be more t:mn a 
de facto authority. 

This leads to t.hrcc important results 
( 1) Â8 reyard-s the lribunals which ro-07;P-ra/e in interprctin,7 the .law. In Fra.nec thcrc is no room for the distinction, recognised in England u,nd cmplmsisccl by Profossor Gutteridge, between the .higher courts, wlwse opinions go to constitute juclge-made law, and the lower courts, which arc powerless to croate bincling pre,cedents. As "'li the court� without exception i\.l'C ofücially refusecl the power to tc1ke dccisions whicl1 slmll be lcgally binding, their only means of c1equirü:g this power is by usurpation, and a.li the ,courts . can share in this usurpation to the extent of theü- c1bilitv. The decisions of humble justices of the peace und modest courts -of first instance have the honour of bcing inclucled in the o-reat -collections of judicial decisions, and of hei r;g quoted in c�urt. And it ha.s already becn observe<l that the awu,rds of more probiviral ·courts arc not without influence on the ultü,,ate tendcncies of general judicial prnctice in labour law. Obvio,1sly this influence will vary with the pŒition in the judicial hiernrchv of tho tribunal taking the deeision which is invoked as a prececle�t .  But it is not possible, as in England, to determine uniformlv for each class of tri�unal the scope and the force oî its Bentenecs: since its ,,uthority -0x1s1!3 solely cle facto, and a!l de facto authority necessarily vnries · wit.h the circumstances. 

(2) As regards the cle'termination of the malerials whfrh are to w1i,;titiue legal precedents. In England the recognition that jurlicial ,Practice is a fundamentr,l source of law has lad to the definition 
of the fa.et-Ors concernccl in its production. English jurisprudence ado_p� a fondamental criterion : the distinction between the legal <lec!lnona faken by a judge in settlement of a point of law rnised by the parties and arguecl by counscl --- judicial dicta - which alone have, legc1l authority, and the vicws and arguments put forward n.s collateral or incidental to the decision on this noint 
nf lav; - obiter dicta -- which have only theoretical or }Jcrst:asive 
vr.lue. French jurists adopt q11ite a diiîerent criterion , which is 
purely mechanica] or formai, to clctermine the parts of the iucl "
_m.ent which may claim cle facto (l,Uthority as a prececknt.. Th;y 
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